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At A Glance
Spearman High School 

Registration
Spearman High School stu

dents may come by the high 
school in order to register and 

nek up schedules for the 2001
002 school year at the follow 

mg times: August 15th, 9:30
11:30 a.m. - Seniors pick up 
schedules: August 15th, 1:30
3:30 p.m, - Juniors pick up 
schedules August 16th, 9:30
11:30 a.m - Sophomores pick 
up schedules. August 16th, 
1:30-3:30 p.m. - Freshmen pick 
up schedules; August 17th, 
9:30-11:30 a m  - New student 

listration; August 17th. 1:30 
0 p m. - Students who were 

unable to pick up their sched 
ules at assigned time and 
remaining new' student registra
tion

Mobile Mammogrophy Clinic 
to be in Spearman Aug. 27th

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center mobile mam
mography clinic is scheduled to 
be in Spearman August 27, 
2001 at the Empty Office 
Building of 712 S. Roland. 
There is a minimum of fifteen 
women to register in order for 
the mobile mammography clin
ics to come to area towns 
Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are 
done by appointment onl 
Space is limited, so call 35i 
1905 or (800) 377-4673 for 
more information or to register

Rushing Wind Emmaus 
Comm, To Meet in Arnett, OK 

Rushing Wind Emmaus
Community wili meet next 
Saturday, August 11, at the 
First Baptist Church in Arnett 
Oklahoma, at 6 00 p.m. A 
potluck dinner will be served 
followed by fellowship, praise 
and worship. Everyone is 
invited to attend and to sup 
port our friends in Christ n 
that area. Bring your families, 
friends, and our newest mem
bers who recently attended s 
walk.

OPSU Announces Extended 
Enrollment

Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University announces extend
ed enrollment hours for the 
fall semester. Admissions, 
registration, testing, cashier 
and student affairs will remain 
open until 7 p.m on both 
August 13th and 14th to facili
tate enrollment of students 
who are not able to accom
plish the admission and 
enrollment procedure during 
our normal business hours.

Lynx & Lynxette Booster 
Club To Meet

The Spearman Lynx and 
Lynxette Booster Club will 
hold its first meeting of the 
new school year on Tuesday, 
August 14. 2001. The meetini 
will be held at Spearman Higi 
School at 7 p.m. All members 
and parents of athletes are 
encouraged to attend.

PeeWee Football Sign-Up
Sign-ups for PeeWee 

Football will be 
August

held on 
11, 2001Saturda 

from 6-? p.mT at Swimming 
Pool Park. All 3rd-6th graders 
who are interested i n | i | | ! j i  
football, are encouraged to 
attend. For more information 
call Steven Batton at 659
2318 or Tim Harper at 659- 
5 7 1 8 H

Sand Volleyball
A Sand Volleyball League 

wilt be held at fhe sand pits 
behind Spearman City Hall for 
college-age people and older, 
Individuals or teams of four 
(co-ed) are welcome 
Participants are asked to 
bring a volleyball (if you have 
one). Games will be played on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 
7 30 p.m. There is no charge 
to participate. For more infor
mation, contact Meli Burgess 
at 659-3504

Barnhart Named Region 16 
Superintendent of the Year

Carolyn Shields (left) and Betty Womble (right) congrat^/afe Superintendent Linda Kay 
Barnhart (confer) on her accomplishment of being named Region 16 Superintendent of the 
Year for 2001.

She hails from  one o f  the small
est school districts in (he state, but 
there is nothing small about the 
accomplishments o f Linda Kay 
Barnhart.

The Texas Association o f School 
Boards agreed as they selected the 
P ringle-M orse nominee the 
Region I6  Superintendent fo r 
200I.

Barnhart w ill vie w ith 17 other 
regional winners August 17 and 
18, in Austin fo r the Texas School 
Superintendent o f the year.

F ive fina lis ts  fo r Texas 
Superintendent o f the Year w ill be 
selected fo llow ing completion o f 
tw enty-five minute interviews of 
identical question slates w ith 
selection committee members.

The Texas Superintendent o f the 
Year to be announced September 
22 at the Texas Association of 
School Adm inistrators/Texas 
Association School Board ‘ s annu
al convention in Dallas.

“ I ’ m not holding my breath on 
the outcome, "Bam haii said.

"Just the fact that my (school) 
board nominated me and appreci
ated me enough to f i l l  out a 20 
page application is the greatest 
honor l  could receive, “ Barnhart 
said.

In their nomination o f Bamharl. 
Pringle-M orse School Board 
members Betty Womble and 
Carolyn Shields praised Barnhart's 
team spirit which acts as a fac ilita 
tor to bring parents, students, 
school board members, and the 
community together.

“ Her ab ility  to listen, understand, 
and build consensus," wus listed

by the members as one o f 
Barnhart's strongest characteris
tics.

But Barnhart’s most visua’ role 
on the state level is her part in the 
organization o f the Coalition o f 
Small Texas Schools, a group o f 
Chapter 41 K-8 school districts 
who were most severely impacted 
by the 76th. Legislature’s Senate 
B il l 4.

As director o f the coa lition , 
Bamhan was able to effect the 
postponement o f the rules which 
would have threatened the exis 
lence o f her school and other small 
schools.

“ F inancia lly, we (the small 
schools) are in a much mote bene
fic ia l place, ’* Barnhart said.

The coalition, impeding o f the 
hard-h itting leg is la tion, enabled 
the smaller affected districts to 
remain solvent fo r  three years 
w h ile the legislature reworks the 
financial system fo r funding public 
education.

Through her efforts in saving the 
d is tric t’s recapture money and her 
research and in itia tion  o f  a time 
warrant, Pringle-Morse was able 
to construct a $582,000 school 
addition w ithou t raising taxes 
while using on ly $63,000 from the 
fund halance.

“ Through the Coalition , we have 
learned that sm all schools can 
voice opposition and change legis
lation and leg is la tive minds, “  
Barnhart said.

The Pringle-M orse leader has 
also been instrumental in securing 
several grants fo r the school dis
tr ic t In 1997. her successful

efforts in procuring a portion o f a 
6.13 m illio n  Telecommunication 
Infrastructure Grant, provided stu
dents w ith  state-of-the -art tech
nology and training.

Am ong new program s that 
Barnhart has initiated in her dis
trict are learning centers that strive 
to meet the individual needs o f stu
dents; enrichment clubs that 
broaden the academic, cultural, 
and and artistic aspects o f student 
life; a gifted and talented program 
that assists students to reach the 
upper levels o f  achievement, and 
homework patrol which helps stu
dents learn responsib ility  and 
organizational skills.

In addition a summer school was 
implemented four years ago for 
migrant and English as a Second 
Language students w ith  grants 
secured from Barnhart.

The programs have proven to be 
effective w ith the school district 
receiving an exemplary or recog
nized award fo r the past four years.

In the area o f keeping school 
board members abreast o f  current 
legislative school proposals that 
impact the district as w ell as cur
rent local issues and needs. 
Barnhart instituted da ily  e-mail 
updates to alt school board mem
bers, She also provides packets o f 
background inform ation on each 
agenda item at school board meet
ings.

Bamhan credits teamwork as the 
vital part o f her d is tric t’s success
story.

" I  am on ly  a fac ilita to r. We 
wouldn’ t be u very good school i f  
we were not a team. "Barnhart said.

Look Inside 
fo r our 

Back-To- 
School 

information. 
Including:

School Calendars 

Sport Schedules 

8acMo-School Ads

*eanett^Hodges-Tindel) decorates cookies as former 
owner Debbie Abston looks on.

Debbies Ready or Not 
Changes Ownership

Name Changes to Jeanette's Sweet Creations
I f  us sweets you crave, Jeanette’s Sweet Creations cun satisfy.
Jeanette Hodges-Tindell is the new owner o f the former Debbie’s 

Ready o r Not owned by Debbie Abston.
The bake shop w ill continue in the tradition o f offering fresh baked 

confections w ith  several new items added, Oatmeal Scotchies, peanut 
butter balls, peanut butter kiss cookies, and M & M  cookies are new 
temptations now being offered.

Decorated cakes, including print copy confections, und decorated 
cookies can be ordered fo r any special occasion.

Balloons and balloon bouquets w ill also be taken.
Jeanette is married to Kevin T indell, a diesel mechanic at G.P. Guinn 

o f Borger. She is the mother o f  children Trevor. 13, a seventh grader. 
Hailey. 10, a fifth  grader, and Tiffany, 9, a th ird  grader,

Hodges-Tindell begun her baking career when her children were 
small. When her children enrolled pre-school, she began to take treats 
lo r special occasions to her children's classes.

Qruver High
i t n  Earl Griffin (left) and Colby Griffin

School team man- 
(right) provide dou•

Left: It Takas Two. Twin 
agai . . „ . _ . .
ble doaaa of watar for Ryan Abernathy as tha temperature 
soared Into the triple digit during opening dey of high echool 
footbell workouts. Thirty-eight athletes reported for the first 
dey of workoute. The Hounde return four lettermen with one 
sterter on defense end one sterter on offense.
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by Catherine R, Smith
CathyRSmit@aol.com

A  friend sent me the fo llow ing story entitled mThrough 
the 'Lyes o f a Child." 1 thought it was appropriate for this 
'“Bacf-to-Schwol” season. 'Mai/ we never forget to look at 
the world through the eyes of a child!

*  *  *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * # * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * # * * * * * * * * * *  + * * *  + * *  + *

‘T h r o u g h  th e  'E y e s  o j  a  C h i ld

'When I look at a patch of dandelions, I see a 
bunch oj weeds that are going to tafc over my 
yard.
‘My hid* see flowers for Mom & !Dad and blow

ing white fluff you can unsh on.
When I loo f a t  an old drunfand he smiles at me,

/ see a smelly, dirty person who probably wants 
money and I look away.
My fids see someone smiling at them and they 

smile bach.
'When 1 fwar music I love, I know I can't carry a 

tune and don't have much rhythm so I sit self con
sciously and listen.

My fids feel the beat and move to it. ‘They sing 
out the words. If they don't ftiozv them, they make 
up their own.
‘When I feel wind on my face, 1 brace myself 

against it. I feel it messing up my hair and pulling 
me bacf when / waif.
My f i d  close their eyes, spread their arms and fly  

with it, until they fall to the ground laughing. 
‘When I pray, I say thee and thou and grant me 

this,give me that.
My fids say, 'Vii (fod! Thanks for my toys and my 

friends. ‘Please keep the bad dreams away tonight. 
Sorry, I don't want to go to IHeaven yet. / would 
miss my Mommy and ‘Daddy."
‘When I see a mud puddle I step around it. I see 

muddy shoes and dirty carpets.
My kids sit in it. ‘They see dams to build, rivers to 

cross and worms to play with.
I wonder ij we are given kids to teach or to learn 

from?
9fo wonder (fod loves the little children!!
""Enjoy the little things in life, for one day you 

may look hack and  realize they were the big 
things."

May CjOil bless and keep you; May Me make his face to 
shine upon you, and be gracious to you; May the Lord 
lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.

Members 6:24-26
Catherine:)

IlVe pay 
! attention 
ko Details!

C o r n er  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n

Oil & Fitter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details {by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street
(806) 659-2722

Spearman, Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,
I th ink i i  is marvelous thai we 

have citizens in our community 
who care enough to make (he town 
look better.

The murals on M ain  S ired really 
add to the aesthetics o f  our town!

O rv ille  Rrummctt

Dear Catherine,
We have been gone from 

Spearman for almost a year now. ] 
wanted to make a list o f the things 
that I look fo r granted while living 
there, hut tru ly miss now

Five Slur * everyone and every
thing about it.

Shopping at Celebrate with Kitty 
and Kay - w hat a great store.

Getting gas at Golden Spread - 
they spoiled me terribly.

M ur Mur's cherry limes,
Debbie's sugar cookies.
First Stale Hank - the) really 

care about the ir customers.
F ilm  developing at Gordon's - I 

have to drive 20 miles to gel same 
day service and the price is double.

The service and selection at 
K id ’s S tu ff and Lady Fair - it can't 
he beat anywhere.

Hansford County L ibrary - I 
really took that for granted, boy do 
1 miss it!

Cates always friendly and con
venient.

The case o f  doing business at

Prairie Motors
Brock Insurance - they go above 

and beyond for their customers.
Prairie Garden * they have a 

beautifu l shop and they never 
complained because I'm  so picky.

The school system • the kids here 
don't have the opportunity to earn 
college credit while attending high 
school. They are receiving no help 
from  their counselor concerning 
scholarships and college. I realize 
what a wonderful jo b  that Glenda 
does fo r our students.

The Lynx and Lynxettes
M arvin Byers
The people o f Spearman are so 

earing. ! miss them the most.
Keep that newspaper com ing - it 

keeps me in the loop!
Thanks,

Jan W illiam son

See us for:
AUTO • HOME ■ CROP HAIL - 

fAR M  & RANCH • MULTIPERIL 
LIVESTOCK

INSURANCE

BORT AGENCY, INC.
510 Main St. • Gruver, TX 

(806) 733-2456

San Angelo Center Sets 28th 
Annual Sheep & Goat Field Day

by S teve  Byrns, (915) 653-4576, s-byrns@tamu.edu
SAN A N G ELO  -  State Rep Rob Junell is the scheduled keynote 

speaker o f this year's 28th annual Sheep and Goat Field Day on SepL o 
at the Texas A & M  University Research and Extension Center here

The center is north o f  San Angelo on U.S. H ighway 87. Registration 
begins at 8:30 a.m. fo llowed by fie ld tours at 9:30 a m.

Junell is to speak at 2 p.m. on Texas water issues and how actions taken 
by the 77th Legislature w ill affect the future o f West Texas water.

The morning's five-stop tour includes the introduction o f a new inter 
active compact disc sheep production senes authored by D r Ed Huston 
the center's range nutritionist. The C D  offers novice and veteran protjyc 
ers alike a quick reference covering a wide variety o f sheep management 
topics. Dr, Andres de la Concha, another San Angelo researcher.will 
update producers on sore mouth cases in meal goats previously vacci 
nated against die disease.

Dr. Frank Craddock, Texas Cooperative Extension sheep and goat spe 
cialist, w ill man a stop dealing w ith the grow ing hair sheep industry 
Other tour speakers and their topics include: "Desert Termite/Grass Die 
Off/Rangeland M onitoring," Dr. Darrell Ueckeri, San Angelo range 
researcher and Dr. A llan McGinty, San Angelo range specialist: "Sheep 
Reproduction." Dr. Tom Spencer, reproductive physiologist based at 
Texas A & M ; and "W ild life  Food-Cottonseed and Spineless Pear." Dt 
Charles "Butch" Taylor, Sonora Station superintendent.

A  noon lunch catered by San Angeloan Kenny Blanek w ill cost $8 pci 
person.

The afternoon program offers industry updates from  the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers's Association. National Sheep Improvement Center 
M ohair Council o f  America, Ranchers’ Lamb, and the Sheep and Goal 
Predator Management Board.

Junell w ill conclude the day's activities w ith his scheduled 2 p.m 
address.

For further inform ation call (9 !5 )  6S3-4576 or try  the Weh sire 
http://sanangelo.tamu.edu/.

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Ju&zirrriBm
Apostolic Faith Church

822 S Dressen • 659-2870 
Sunday School 10 am  
Worship Service 11am 

Sun Eve 6 pm 
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 p.m 
Pastor - Roland Haney

First Assembly of God
401 N Bernice * 659-2295 
Sunday School 9 30 a in 

Worship 10 35 a m 
Kid <3 Church 10:35 a m 
Evening Worship 7 p m  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor - Walter Greaser, Jr

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S Bernice • 659-2036 
Sunday School 0 45 a m 

Worship 10 50am 
Minister - Gary Smun

Firat Baptist Chuecti
123 N Bernice * 659J557 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 11am 
Evening Worship 7pm 

Wed Feflowship Meal 6 p.m 
Wed Dtsc Time 6 30pm 
Wed Youth Mta 8 pm 

Pastor
Youth/Ed Mm • Brian Foster

Church o f Christ
121 S Haney * 655 3244 

Sunday Bible Class 9 45 a m 
Worship 10 30 a m 

Evening Worship 6 pm  
Bible Study Wed 7 30 p.m.

KRDF Radio Program 
Living W/Christ 7 50 a m 
Minister - Leonard Harper

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
901 Roland • 659-2792 

Sat Night Mass 5 30pm 
Sun Mass 9 a m -  English 
iaiied on KRDF-FM 98 3) 

Sun Mass 11 30 - Spanish 
1 30 p m - Gruver • Cnristo 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish 

Rev Scott Raef

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W  7th Ave • 659-2871 

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship Service 8 

Children s Church 10 30 a m, 
Pastor - Dennis Alger

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Lutheran)
1021 Cotter • 659-2033 

Sunday School 9 45 a m at 
Lutheran Church

Worship 11am (alternates monthly 
between Lutheran & Presbyterian Church 

Bldg)
Pastor - Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1101 Bein.ee ■ 659-2252 

(Worships with
First Presbyterian Church)

First United Methodist
407 S Haney * 659-5503 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 8 30 6 11 am 

Jr High Youth 5 p m  Sunday 
High School 6 pm Sunday 

Kids Club 3 p m Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Union Church 
31 S Endicott • 659-2644 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 45 a m 
Evening Worship. 6 pm  
BrWe Study 7 p.m Wed 

Pastor - Bin Sparks

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer * 659-2783 

Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11am 

Sun Evening Worship 6 pm 
Youth/Adutt Serv 7 30 Wed 

Pastor - Gene Foster

Prlmera Mislon Bautista
502 E 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School 9 45 a.m 
Worship 11am,
Evening 6 p.m 

Wed Praver Meeting 7pm  
Thurs visitation 7 p m

El Aposento Alto U.P.C.L 
1105 S Roland 

Domingos
Escuela-Dommical - 1 0 a m  
Culto Evangelistico - 7 p m 

jueves Oraaon - 8 pm 
Mier Estudio BibJico - 7 p m  

Pastor - A G Martell 
(806) 659-2153

Waka Church of the Brethren
435-4598

This feature is made possible 
through the sponsorship of 

these civic minded businesses.

Compliments o f . .

AGCO
o f Spearman. Inc.

"S e e  y o u  in  C h u rc h  ”  
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy. 207 South • P.O. 8c* 430 
Spearman, TX 79061 • 1806) 659-2541 

www.pralrtemotora.com

C om plim ents of

G&G
FO O D UN ER

516 M a in  • G ruver, TX  
753-2471

COLUMBIA

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Bartlett’s Ace
Hardware

105 W. Broadway • Gruver, 
Texas

iNW ii 733-2404

Berry C leaners

Ann & Vernon Pipkin - Owners
Phone 659-3122 • P.O. Box 1017 
207 Mam St. * Spearman, TX

Gruver Cablevision
306 Main 

Gruver. TX 79040 
733-5295

ELEC TR IC
OH-HELD ■ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

321 S MAIN • SPEARMAN 
I- 900-999.1 SOP Chris Deaton
806) 839- 3616 Prestdero

B n m i
First Baptist Church

402 € Broadway • 733-2411 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 50 a m 
Disciple Training 6 pm  Sunday 

Prayer Meeting 7 30pm Wednesday 
Pastor - Scott Curry

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship 10 20 a m 

Evening Worship 6 p m 
Wed Worship 7 30pm

First Christian Church
510 King * 733-2960 

Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Sunday Worship 11am 

Youth 7 30 Sunday 
Adult Bible Study 7 30, Sun 
Wed Bible Study 8 00 p m 

Pastor - Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ELCA)
6 Miles West 8 1? Miles

North o1 Gruver 
339-7709

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11am 

Pastor - Paul Fiske

Gruver United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett

733-2651
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 8 30 & 10 50 a m 
Eve Worship & UMY 6 pm 

Pastor - Jerry Moore

Spanish Cristo Redsntor Church 
Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 

Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8 00 p m 

Fall/Winter - 7 30 p m

M o r m
Moras Baptist Church

73^2757
Pastor - Mika Martin

P Q J E K i a i ^ t L  [ X I O M a

Palo Duro  
Supper Club

22 S. A rche r • Spearm an 
659-2232

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

“Join us in church this week”

Tom D orlch 733-266#
P.O. Box #9 • Morse, T X  79062

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 M ain  • P.O. Box 146 
Spearman, T X  • 659-2559

r The ^ 
Hansford County
Reporter-
Statesman

213 Main Street 
Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. (Closed Fridays)

9 a.m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 p.m

Gary Smith - Publisher 
Catherine Smith - Editor

Hartetta Carthel - Assist. Editor 
Contrib. Writers: Helen Fisher, 

Dorothy Hudson. Jeff Beedy 
Contrib. Photographers:

Allen Vernon & Charlie Johnson

Subscription
In Hansford Co. - $25.00 
Out of County - $30.00

The H a n s fo rd  County 
R eporter-S ta tesm an (L S'/'.S 
529660) is published weekly in 
Spearman, T X . Periodical 
postage paid in Spearman, TX 
P O S T M A S T E R  Send address 
changes to The Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesman. 
2 13 Main Street, Spearman. TX 
79081.

Publication Policy
The deadline to submit news 
and advertising to The 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman is Monday at 
5:00 p.m. Items accepted 
after the deadline will be 
published at a later date, as 
time and space permit 
Publication of all items is at 
the discretion of the editor.

The
Reporter-Statesman wel
comes letters to the editor 
on any subject. All letters 
must be signed and will be 
published with the name of 
the writer. Letters must 
include an address and tele
phone number for verifica
tion Letters should be kept 
at a reasonable length The 
editor reserves the right to 
edit all letters. Any letter may 
be rejected for publication 
without reason. Letters that 
are libelous and/or slander
ous will not be published. 
The deadline to submit let
ters is noon on Monday.

Advertising
Open Display rates are 
$4 00 per column inch 
Classified Ads are $5 for the 
first 25 words and 10<S per 
word for each additional 
word. (Additional charge for 
boxed classifieds.)

Member of 
Texas Press Association and 
Panhandle Press Association

V

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
mailto:s-byrns@tamu.edu
http://sanangelo.tamu.edu/
http://www.pralrtemotora.com
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E ditor 's Note This Happy Birthday 
lis t is  run as a public service by the 
H ansford County R eporter- 
Statesm an We apologize if  any 
»ames ace m isspelled If you know  
o f a name tha t needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
ca ll 659-3434 Thank you. 
Catherine

August 9
Birthday- Dody Banks, 

Christopher Layton, Reba 
Miser, Inell Trahan, Roy 
Dunaway, Karla Latta. Anita 
Garrard. Bob Rylant, Holly 
Pipkin, Aurora Vela
Anniversary - Mr, & Mrs. 

Buddy Dossett, Mr. & Mrs. 
Steve Bevill

August 10
Birthday - Clint Bell. Kyle 

Deeds, Monica Garcia, Ralph 
Mireles, Bob Tolleson, Jamie 
Gomez, David Hagar, Ronnie 
Burke, Tim Woodington, Chris 
Strawn, Karen Moyer, Danna 
Irlbeck, Abbey Edwards, 
Christopher Vela, Smokey 
Huse. Art Salazar
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs 

Lucio Vela, Mr. & Mrs. Riche 
Randall, Mr. & Mrs, J.L. Brock, 
Mr. & Mrs, Erwin Wright, Mr & 
Mrs. Felipe Alvarez, Jim & 
Karen Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. 
Keilh Lamb

August 11
Birthday - Howard Barkley, 

Autumn Bateman, Jake 
McCullough. Clint DeArmond, 
Ray Robertson. Jody Rex, 
Dean McLain, Tootsie Scroggs, 
Simon Nelson, Kam Taylor, 
Hank Sutterfield. Tammy
Herndon, Tayshia James. 
Beulah Abston
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs

Gary Johnson, Mr. & Mr s. Bill 
Whitford. Mr & Mrs, Ervin 
Wright, Mr. & Mrs. Junior 
Crossland

August 12
Birthday - Hix Spivey. Norma 

Swink, Verna Gail Keim, 
Angela Gaither, Judy Nelson, 
Randy Hargis, Julian
Rodriquez Sr., Wade Nobles, 
Devonna Boyd, Janice
Bannister

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs
Rudy Saldavar, Mr & Mrs. 
Albert Tucker

August 13
Birthday - Brendy Brown 

Kirkland, Mike Coomer, Denise 
Karlin. Charles Phillips, Blake 
Trantham, Wanda Jones, Max 
Baggerly, Anne Foster, Adrian 
Robertson, Lorrie Bowen, 
Oliver Barnes. Joe Dean 
Clement. Jim Miller, Crystal 
Boyd
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs

Gary Flowers, Mr. & Mrs. 
Gerald TeBeest

August 14
Birthday - Nona Schell, 

Leslie Latta, Jimmy Nicholson, 
Mike Pack
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs 

Monty Lusby Mr. & Mrs. 
Charles Lilley

August 15
Birthday - Kelly Armes, Rita 

Cluck. Mary Jane Henson. 
Ryan Winger, Buddy Gaither. 
Cole Umphress, Sara Butt, 
Ruby Burger, Vanessa Ortega. 
Dub Womble, John Booth 
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs Billy 

Baker, Mr & Mrs David Hall, 
Mr & Mrs. Buddy Murrell, Mr & 
Mrs. Billy Logsdon Jr., Mr. & 
Mrs. James Nicholson 

August 16
Birthday - Corky Chapman, 

Ed Fry, Ronny Womble, Wayne 
Burchard, Ben Dunaway, 
Sondra Younger, Felix 
Sandaval, Chuck Eaton, Tyce 
Hergert, Teresa Cook. Sharon 
Ross, Jason Villines, Lillie 
Love, Kathy Love, Nicholas 
Vinson, Ruben Gomez, 
Donetta Greene, Carlos 
Hernandez
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Bill 

Sparks
August 17

Birthday - Christy Brown, 
Guy Paul Hindergart, Allison 
Reid. Dean Sparks, Dodie 
Beedy, Delinda McLaughlin, 
Halee Rice, Bo Bensinger, 
Kimberly Boyd
Anniversary - Betty & Dub 

Womble, Mr. & Mrs. Danny 
Jackson, Mr. & Mrs, Don Allen, 
Mr. & Mrs Wayne Ware, Kitty 
& Frank Edwards

O u r ‘D e e p e s t  S y  i n p u t  f i t /

Wanda Harris Shields
Wanda Harris Shields. .‘’ 8. died Fr|day. August 2001.
Graveside services were at 2 P-m - Monday. August 6. 2001 at Dumas 

Cemetery in Dumas w ith  ihe Kev._ Gary Smith, m inister o f  the First 
Christian Church o f Spearman, o l l ic ,at'ng Arrangements were under ihe 
direction o f Boxw ell Brothers Funeral Home of Spearman.

Mrs. Shields was employed h> Lowe s Grocery Store as a Grocery
Clerk. i * 0 .

Survivors include her husband. I tern Shields of Spearman: a daughter. 
Toni Gamer o l Tyler; a son. Kicks ShieldsotTyler; three sisters. Cookie 
Friemel o f Dumas. I’eggy G rillin  o l Hay Springs, Miss., and Marie 
Petersen o f  A m arillo , two brothers, I eroy Hams and Raymond Harris ol 
Tulia; six grandchildren: and eight great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death h> her parents. W.R, and Lois Harris, and a 
sister, Evelyn Sasser in 1992

The fam ily suggests, in  lieu o l flowers, memorials be to Hansford 
Hospice. 707 R o land Spearman I X  79081.

Mike Davis
Services are tentatively set tor Friday. August 10, 2001 at 2:00 p in. in 

ihe First Christian Church ot Spearman lor Mike Davis. M ike was the 
son o f  Belly Jean and Irv in  Davis ot -Spearman. Full Obituary pending.

‘I h a n k j y o u
The fam ily o f Wanda Shield' would like to thank everyone fo r the 

food, flowers and support during our time o f mourning. We would 
especially like to thank even one lo r their thoughts and prayers.

O nly in Spearman. Texas could the outpouring o f love and concern 
be so great!

‘T h a n k j o u
We would like to express a special "thank you" fo r the prayers, 

cards, flowers and Hood received during the recent illness o! our father. 
Austin Benson, and the death of \otir mother, Bonnie Benson. Your 
support and kindness meant a lot to us.

Austin "C ap" Benson; Bob Benson &  Family:
Cindy Holton & Family; Shelly &  Scott Siedje

Ifianfcjyou
The fam ily o f Oscar Donnell wishes to express our gratitude and 

thanks for the flowers, food, cards, love and prayers you have given us, 
(iod bless you.

Jay & Bethany Lauersdoil. Sieve A Denise Donnell, Lindsey & Marsha

c)r. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S. 
1-800-687-2010

•F:amily Dentistry *Braces
146 Pioneer* IBooker, TX

TEETH FOR A LIFETIME

Cb«k Out Our Website:
wmprairienriotors.com

( I rent Selection «T 
Pre-Owniil Vehicles!

* 2 1192. Medium Charcoal Gray,
CD Haver. Leaded! L u t tbJ42.II) 

Prairie Motors Price 31 ■602.89* 
YOU SAVE $ 5 ,1 3 9 .1 1

#21127, Stone White. Prestige Option Pkc:.. 
Ijeaiher seats! List.'5,r>72 

Prairie Motors Price 30,764.59" 
YOU SAVE $ 4 ,9 0 7 .4 1

M 1 Ihk. .Summit w hitc.
LS P .xkjgt Leaded! List 26.1 

Prairie Motors Price 2LWMB* 
YOU SAVE $ 4 ,2 2 9 .9 8

IF  YOU DONT COME SEE US TOC A T

All Frees 
tT -& L

H U 1C K .1
(jnl i I r  ** ter e ‘eal

Hoars:
Muu.-Trt S u.iii m. 

Sal &a,jii. -12 pm. 
Sundtiy Cl'jsnf

VJ1214, Light KrTni/vnisC. Luxury Pkc..
CD &  Caiscuc. Loackd. L is  2to65 

Prairie Motors Trice 23.023.92* 
YOU SAVE $ 3 ,5 4 1 .0 8

98 FORD 
WINDSTAR GL

K 2 1 2 2 6 A . l . i e M  H f ig f  

family \alue!

0* tV
Highway 207 South "W E  C A N T S A /E  YOU A N Y M O N EY”
Spearman, TX 79081
1806} 659-2541 _
www.pralflemotors.com CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OLDS • BUICK

21101 Pontiac Grand PrixGT Sedan 
*2|l>w, OiarnpugK Beige. Sumom.

CD flavor, I is* 25,112 
P‘ ic  Mol on  Price 2U875.84"

Y JU SAVE $ 3 ,4 3 6 .1 6

99 FORD 
EXPLDITION 4X4
#21229A. >VLite tilth Tan 2-Tnne, 

Ei—ic Bauer Fdilion, Nice!

21H>1 Clicsy Silverado 1500 Ext. Cali 2WD
*2126.’ . Light Pewter.53410 VS, LS KVg.. 

Htirkn Scrtx. U m 2$,721
Prairie Motors Price 24,455.54*'

YOU SAVE $ 4 ,2 6 7 .4 6

98 BUICK 
PARK AVE. SEDAN
#21054A, Bourdtaux Red Pearl, 

Leather Scats. Value Priced!

y P O N T IA C

Child Care Management Services 
Offers Childcare Assistance

C hild Care Management Services (CC M Si has recently ruled that 
kinds are available for qualify ing families for childcare assistance Those 
wishing to apply must provide the fo llow ing:

1. Verification ol all household income including, but not lim ited to, 
employment income, child support, social security, retirement, disability, 
unemployment, loans and grants i including the amount paid for tuition 
und hooksi. TANI- or AFDC benefits I Ins may be in the form  o f the Iasi 
4-6 pay check stubs, a statement from  the employer, award letters, com 
puter printouts, or income lax reiurns (required fo r self-employ mem).

2. Copies ol social security curds or a printout from  the social security 
office.

.V Copies o f current class schedules o r a letter from  the instructor list 
mg the days and times o t classes. Permanent transcripts i from  every c o l• 
lege or technical school attended).

4. I f  ch ild  support is received informally, we must have a statement 
from the absent parent listing the approximate do llar amount given or 
spent for the chlldren(s) needs. This amount can he listed as weekly, b i
weekly or monthly and must be a reasonable amount per child,

5. Date o f b irth  fo r everyone liv ing  in the home
Kid's Korner. Inc. is a licensed childcare facility,

Listen to
KRDF - 98.3 FM

Hot Country Stereo Till Midnight

Jo in  us fo r a

FAREWELL
PARTY

fo r J.L. and Jo lynn G riffin  
on Friday, A ugust 10, 2001 
from  5:30-7:30 p.m. at the 

F irs t C hris tian  Church  
29 S. Bernice • Spearman

---- —

*• 91oviea at 7:00 p.m. - T riday  thru Tuesday **

Screen 1

A m e r i c a s  

^ w * e t l i e a r U

U a r r l M
l l l l l . l  I t

I tii> i  m in i

L a te d lt  i t
To, tL*ndu»g* 4 “Crud* Stumor

O T I C  C to w w
1 13 JHxiji Spearman, Texas (8 0 6 ) 6 6 9 -2 8 1 2

C hild ren  3  th ru  It - »4 .0 0  AditHa -  *6-00 
9 r. P u lro iifi (65  &  o v n r) -  *4 ,0 0

Parents: check out www.screenit.c om
in    1111111111 Hiinmitiii 11111 riTinxnnm:

Palo Duro 
Supper Club
Daily Lunch Buffet

Sunday-Friday,

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m

* 5 9 7

Friday Buffet - Fresh Water Catfish
Kitchen Closes at 8:00 p.m.

I ..............................................
£ Palo Duro Supper Club

22 S. Archer • 659-2232 • Spearman, TX

---------------------------------------------

A ~ B u ffe t
is a ll-you 
an-eat, at 
:tudes sa

-1lad i

®*EPW

http://www.pralflemotors.com
http://www.screenit
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‘’Engagement Announcement
Charles and Barbara Hardin o f Pom  announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage o f the ir daughter. H olly, to Matthew Hanson Hoel, 
son ol Mack and Darlene Hoel o f Graver.

The couple w ill marry September I. 2001 at the f irs t  Christian Church 
in Post.

The bride-elect, a graduate o f Post H igh School and Texas Tech 
University w ith an accounting degree, is employed as a staff accountant 
for Burger Busters, Inc., o f V irginia Beach. VA. The future bridegroom 
is a graduate o f Gruver High School and Texas Tech University w ith  a 
degree in Construction Engineering He is employed by Hunt Building 
Ctirp. ot El Paso anti is currently the assistant quality control director in 
V irginia Beach.

Emergency Farm Loan 
Applications Being Accepted

Effective June 29. 2001, President Rush declared a major disaster in 
Oklahoma based on damages and losses caused by severe storms, flood
ing. and tornadoes that occurred from May 27 through May 30, 2001. As 
a result o f  this major disaster in Oklahoma, contiguous counties in Texas 
were declared elig ible for Farm Service Agency (ESA) disaster emer
gency loans. Hansford. Hem phill. Lipscom b and Ochiltree counties in 
Texas were included as contiguous counties.

This designation makes fam ily sized farm operators in both the p r i
mary and contiguous counties elig ib le to he considered lo t low interest 
emergency loans from the Farm Service Agency (ESA). PSA w ill con
sider each loan application by taking into account the extent o f  losses, 
security available, repayment ability, and other e lig ib ility  requirements.

I aimers may be eligible lo r loans.up to SO percent o f  their actual loss
es or the operating loan needed to continue in business, whichever is less 
(maximum amount $500,000). The farmers must lx- unable to obtain 
credit from private commercial lenders to he elig ib le lo r the emergency 
loans. The interest rate on the actual loss loan is 3.75' i

As a general rule, a farmer must have suffered at least a 30 percent loss 
o f production to lx  e lig ible for an emergency loan Proceeds from  crop 
insurance are taken in to account when determ ining e lig ib ility .

Appitea^sms for tra ils  undgr th t ' eryiergeney designation fo r w ill be 
In  eepiefd tm til March 1. 2002, but farmers should apply as soon as pos- 
wible? Applications may be obtained at the local ESA office

I SA is a credit agency o f the U S. Department o f Agriculture. It is 
authorized to provide disaster emergency loans to recognized farmers 
who work at and rely on farm ing for a substantial part o l the ir liv ing . 
E lig ib ility  is extended to indiv idual farmers who are U.S. citizens and to 
farm ing partnerships, corporations or cooperatives in which l  .S. citizens 
hold a m ajority interest.

Hie United Stales Department o f Agriculture < USD A i prohibits discrimina
tion in its programs on the basis ol race, color, national origin, sex. religion, age. 
disability, political beliefs, and marital or fam ilia l status (cun all prohibited bases 
apply to all programs). Persons with disabilities who require afteinative means 
for communication ol program in f miianon (Hi.itlfi*. large print, audiotape, etc ) 
should contact the USDA. TARGET Center at t ’ 02) 770 2600 (voice and TDD).

To file ,i complaint o f discrimination, write USDA. Director. Office ot C iv il 
Rights. Room 320 W. Whitten build ing, l-UHt Independence Vvcnue, SW, 
Washington. D C 2025(1 *)-rt<) or call (202) 720-5001 USDA is an equal oppor 
I unity provider and employer

TE CLINIC
1221 N. M av • P .O .B ox 1948 • G uy m o il, O K  73942

(580) 338-158(1

HIANTO T. TE, M.D., F.A.C.S., S.A.G.E3
• Certified American Board o f Surgery
• Society o f American Gastrointestinal 

Endoscopic Surgeons
• Laparoscopic Surgery
• Gastrointestinal Endoscopy

DEBBIE CARVAJAL TE, M.D., F.A.A.l’.
• Certified American Board o f Pediatrics

* * Pediatrics (Infant - Child • Adolescent)
• Endocrinology - Diabetes
• Thyroid

Get in the• W IH C T IIN C S
Spearman Cham ber o f Commerce

3-Person 
W orst B all Tourney

Saturday, August 11 
Hansford County Golf Course

8:30 & 2:00 Tee Times 
$30 per person + cart

Hole-in-One Prizes Include:
2001 Impala from  Prairie Motors* 

'V acation  Package*
*CD-DVD Player*

*Set o f G olf C lubs*

For more information, call: 
Hansford Golf Club - 659-2233 
Justin Boyd - 659-3875 
Gina Gillispie - 659-5555

b

‘Engagement Announcement
M ike and Deana G ardiner o f C.iiuidiau and Hubert and CTaiidine ll.udy 

ol Spearman are pleased to announce the engagement n l tlx  n d .oglu 
5tacio Diane Gardiner to Eric Cardan llnn /cke r ol \tis tin , ! \  T in 
the son id W illiam  and Joan Hun/eker ol Sammamish. \VA 

Grandparents o f  Slacia's are l ay .aid tlx* late Hagen Gaidinei - 
Beaver, OK. and Ralph and Marjorie McCone ot Logan, OK I rii 
grandparents are the late Gordon and Velma Hiinzekei ol Denver, t o  
and the late Carl and Helen Z ie t/ of Denver. < O 

Staeia and Erie are both graduates ol Icxas’Tech l  nixersity St ia 
employed w ith  A le rt S ta lling in Austin. IX  as Branch Manats r. I h 
a Field Engineer w ith J.D  Abrams in Vustin. IX  

Follow ing the wedding on October 20. 3001 in Gruene. T X the • mi 
pie w ill reside in Austin. TX.

Sunray Lions Club To Host 33rd 
Annual Sunray Funday

Come and jo in  the fun at Sunray Eunday in Sunray. Texas \uguxi ISit 
2001 The parade slans at 10:00 \M  at the Bobcat Football I ield 

“ Pokey" the C low n w ill be here to make sure all the children have In 
w ith  the JR. Ranch Rodeo. Children can ink in the parade xv ith ' I ’okey 
fo r $1.00: they need to meet him at the comer ol 9th and Highw; 
Avenue at 9:45AM .

The Lions C lub w ill lx* serving Har-B-Q cooked by tin Bras). 
Moore County's longest rural mobile cooker The n ie tn lvrs ol the I i . 
C lub made this from  pipe and other stuff to cook our briskets on il 11 
cooks at least 2400 pounds o f meat in less titan 13 l io u is , t \ \ c  w ill ab 
have T-Shirts fo r sale w ith  a carikcm frm i Beast' draw it by well km* 
artist Manuel Franco.)

The Bar-B-Q  w ill begin at 11 29 AM and w il l go t i l l  1:02 PM W lx i 
vou huv a Bar-B-Q  ticket you gel vour name in a drawing, fin  a 
C olor RCA TV.

The Stick Horse Auction w ill start at I PM Followed by the JR Ii m. 
Rodeo, three legged race, turtle race and sack race.

For more in form ation call Jem  Evenson at 806-948-5591 or Mm. 
Broxson at 048-4128.

Carrie‘Pearson &  ‘Tret/ Clarkseptmbn i.<t 
‘Brittni 'Beedy &  tPhidip Sanders- septnnbcr isth 

Stacy (Jardiner &  ‘Die ‘Jlunzeker September ism 

A m y :T rim  &  ‘R o s s ‘Jarvis 
Jotene ‘Turtle &  Junior Ortega 
‘Tara Shapleif &  Chad tjardiner 

‘Kelly Qoodman & Jranflin ‘McDonough 

Candice ‘Pippin & Jeremy Sutlerfield

celebrations! 
S pearm an , ‘E C

1-800-663-8026

’ a g e  4

2Sth 94 'edding Anniversary
Rich.ud i Mien I ’aschcl ot Elkhart. Kan., celebrated their 25th 

I Lug a in i'i ets.uy .Saturday, July 28, in Vega. A lso celebrated wav 
. h lent si ip, w . filing anniversary and his sister's 25th wedding

unlive) ',iiv.
H ii t- >■ lb event were their daughters. Sara and Karen, both of 

1 awum. ( ?kla.. and Denise ol Elkhart. Kan.
I’a d ie  I m airicd the form er Arlene Koch on Jan. 30, 1976, in 

ii- The couple previously resided in Hereford. Dalhurt ami 
iv 'iv in f Ii--v have lived in Elkhart fo r nine months.
Pa.se he! is a pivot salesman.

‘You are in v ite d  to a

‘Baby Boy Shower 
Shelley &  Carson

on Sa turda y, A u g u st 1 8 ,2 0 0 1  
from  10 a.tn. - 12 noon 

at the home o fM a z e l S co tt  
(3 m iles south  o j Spearm an, S lu g  720)

Mr. and M rs. David Tomlinson request the honour of 
your presence at the marriage o) their daughter

1Kara Ruth Shapley 
Chad R aym ond Qardiner

t Saturday, the eleventh o f A u g u st  
‘Two hundred a n d  one

at s i c o ’c lo c f in the evening
'  m‘U n ite d  ‘M eth o d ist Churcf

'Reception h lin  Center

f or rhe ffit r  jd e  &
room

C o m e  b y  a n d  le t us h e lp  y o u  
s e t  up  y o u r  s p e c ia l g if t  tab le

Couples Currently Registered
Currie Pearson & Trey Clark - September I 

1 * i it ini Beedy & Phillip Sanders - September 15 
:v u y Gardiner & Eric Hun/.cker - September 15 

Amanda Vitela & Shane Vela 
kelly Goodman & Franklin McDonough 

( and ice Pipkin & Jeremy Sutterfleld

314 Mam 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

1
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Am ong
The 9{eigfibors

• ' in JliIj 25 C arolyn Davidson 
rcddie [.urgent drove to 

;A n iiir i! io  and hi ought a guest. 
1,1 *tmde Archer. Gertrude, a life- 
t,'inu 'Spearman resident has lived 

_jt die ( 'raig la c ilir ,  for four years. 
*'■»' Mv ■ her eye sight is impaired she 
i h inner drives. She visited old 
friends here until the first o f the 

■month. She was welcomed at the 
;i Ians ford M anor where she 
•entoyed many friends at the 
m onth ly birthday pa rty,
. Her brother, Freeman Barkley.

■ !i i life -long Hansford rest- 
d in,also resides thet e and also has 

i 1 poor eyesight that he no 
h ’lteei drives. It is hoped that both 
can attend the 100th anniversary o f 
da 1 nsl United Methodist Church 
hen this month.

* * * * * * * * *  ► *
Art item o f interest—the o il and 

... is report shows six now gas wells 
completed this spring in the west
ern part o f Hansford Coun ly--in  
addition there were two new inten- 

.tiohs to d rill
* * * * * * * * * * * *
Much sympathy is expressed to 

tin: I im ily o f Wanda Shields, 58, 
Wanda, a much liked and appreci
ated member o f this com m unity, 
wus a long tim e em ployee o f 
I e’s Marketplace. Her cheerful 
and accommodating association 

" ie ly  missed from  the first 
it her absence and w i l l  be for 

a very long time.
i let services and interment was 

>t Dumas. Sympathy is expressed 
t Hi, husband. Herb, and others o f 
her family.

* * * * * . * * * * * * *
Martha and Jim  Jones,w ith 

Savannah and Kebekah 
used a fascinating t r ip  to 

I . n the last two weeks in  July. 
I hey were accompanied by 
Martha's parents from  Lorenzo, 
TX.

A fte r a smooth Bight they spent 
the first week on the isle o f Oahu, 
iiui.l die second week on Maui. 
A t g the many new and fun 

11vities were parasailing, .swim
m ing near the beaches, a long car 
: Hu in placet- of. the ir choosing, 

" ■' i iy a volcano, pineapple planta
t io n . a detailed lo u r o f  the 
Polynesian Cultural Center. They 
a h , ' attended a Luau-w ith hula 
.dancing and other exhibitions.

, tie entire trip  was e ltertaining, 
hi, annual, and w ill be long 

i on ic inhered.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
V irg in ia  Head and K li/abe lh  

Carr o f Pumpa returned from  a 
week-end in C ioudcm ft, CO. They 
attended the fam ily  reunion ol 
their mother’s family -the Morse 
family. It was not as well attended 
as usual. They were pleased the 
weather was cool w ith  rain. 

* * * * * * * * * * * *
R.L. M cC le llan  proudly 

announces the arrival o f his first 
great grandchild, a son born to 
Travis and Evelyn McClellan o f 
College Station. Nathaniel Roy 
weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces, when 
he arrived at Bryan, T X  on August 
3, 2001 His paternal grandparents 
are B ill and Sheri M cC lellan o f 
Port Lavaca, TX . 

* * * * * * * * * * * *
On Thursday, August 2 a group 

o f 15 alumni from  the Spearman 
High classes o f 1936-37 and 38 
met at Ivys fo r a reunion. Present 
were R.L. McClellan. Mary Fern 
Terry. Rue Sanders. C arl and 
Peggy Archer. Nolan and Helen 
L ite r H olt, Ralph and Johanne 
Blodgett. Hazel Jenkins Brooks. 
A m arillo : Mr. and Mrs, Harlan 
Terry, Paris; E lizabeth Carr, 
Pampa; Dudley and Doris K irk  
Saver, Lubbock.

Reminiscences brought to m ind 
some o f the ir teachers who left 
indelib le impressions on these stu
dents was Ed Sybil Graham. She 
m arried a local hanker. Haden 
Hensley and they moved to 
Texhoma where he died. R 1 
managed to locate her now liv ing 
in Albuquerque. He reached her by 
phone and they had a good visit. 
Her m ind and memory are sharp 
and she well remembered him  and 
other classmates .

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Stella Cummings is back from  a 

two weeks stay down state. She 
feels almost caught up w ith talking 
and listening to her sisters and her 
brother. He lives in Richardson 
and the sisters in Dallas, 
G a inesville , Mesquite and 
Arlington,

* * * * * * * * * * * *
A  new experience has just 

begun fo r Sonya T indell as she 
opens her teaching career in St. 
Francis, SD. The school is on the 
Lakota-Sioux Indian Reservation, 
and she w ill be teaching middle 
school math and science. St. 
Francis is 580 m iles from  
Spearman.

Sonya is a graduate ot 
Spearman High and received her 
degree in education at Panhandle 
State University this past spring. 
Her parents are Judy and Rusty 
T indell.

Best wishes go w ith  Sonya as 
she undertakes this challenging 
opportunity.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Many are the friends o f  Louise 

Vaiulerburg who have been con
cerned about her since the report 
o f her broken hip was received.

Louise lives in the assisted care 
Park Place where she fe ll in her 
residence a few weeks ago and 
broke her hip. She was taken to 
Baptist St. Anthony's Hospital and 
recovered w ithout complications. 
She is now in I.H .C. fo r  rehab. Her 
diiughter. Linda Davis, who is w ith 
her often, reports that she is mak
ing good progress, is cheertul and 
upbeat. That is characteristic ol 
Louise, and all here extend best 
wishes for good health.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
M rs. Jane Simpson, o f  

N ashville , T N . the mother o f 
C aro lyn Cum m ings, Hew from  
Dallas to A m a rillo  last 
Wednesday. She had been visiting 
her son there, and on her birthday 
(July 31) she was presented w ith 
her first great-grandchild. Garrett 
Cade Simpson was thoughtfu l 
enough to arrive on her birthday.

Sunday Carolyn took her moth
er and Mrs. Stella Cummings to 
see Lone Star R ising at Lake 
M eredith. They were much 
impressed by the spectacular show.

Mrs. Simpson w ill return to 
Dallas before going to her home in 
Nashville.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Dora Lee Jarvis returned the 

m iddle o f last week from a ten day 
stay in Sehuykill Haven, PA She 
accompanied Louise fraught ot 
A m a rillo  and they were guests in 
the home o f Louise's daughter, 
Jeanne and Fred Howard.

They went to attend the wed
ding o f Jacob Howard, grandson o f 
Louise. It was the firs t trip  o f Dora 
Lee to that part o f  the country and 
on their tours in the area, she found 
the contrast between that and the 
prairies extreme.

The newly-weds left on their 
honeym oon and the senior 
Howards le ft on a trip  to Scotland, 
so the Texans returned to the 
Panhandle.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Weather fo r week o f  July 30th 

through 7 a.tn. August 6th: the 
highest temp was on the 2nd at 105 
degrees: low on both August 4th 
and 5th at 69. No moisture.

Y o u  C a n 't  A f f o r d  T o  Wa i t !
: and Home available in your area 
I nterest as low as 7.25%
0 to 5% down

all two-year warranty 
Pi -rmanent Foundations
1 nil Tape and Texture available
l e ss  than perfect credit? No Problem 
Trade-ins welcome

1 Horne prices start as low as *265m per month

8301 Canyon Dr. 
.352-5900

HOME CENTER

5025 Amarillo Blvd.
a t E astern. Se H a b la  Espanol

376-8440

Student Registration Set
Students new to the G rover 

school system should register 
between the hours o f  8:30 a m. 
and 3:30 p.m. on Friday. August 
l(> Registration w ill be held at the 
elementary and jun io r high at that 
time.

High school registration fo r new 
students w ill be held on Monday, 
August 13th, Gruver High School 
students may pick up their sched
ules at the fo llow ing times on 
August 13: Seniors - 9 u.m.. 
Juniors - iOa.nv, Sophomores - 11 
a m., freshmen - 1 p.m.

Students need to bring their birth 
certificates, social security cards, 
immunization records, and latest 
report curds and withdrawal from 
the previous schools

Meet Your Teacher
Elementary parents and students 

are invited to a “ Meet Your 
Teacher" time from  10:30 11 45
a m. in the elementary building. 
Classes w ill be posted in the entry, 
and parents may bring bulky sup
plies and take them to their child 's
classroom.

The event w ill end w ith a hot 
dog cookout at noon.

Elementary principal Diane 
Brown encourages all to attend.

Football D rills  K ic k o ff
Thirty-eight high school athletes 

reported for the first day o f w o rk
outs on Monday, August 6. 
according to Coach Douglas 
Frick.

That number is down 10 from 
last year's first day total.

The Hounds have only four 
returning letterman. seniors Kade 
Carthel. Zaek Christian, Israel 
Azarte. and Ryan Abernathy, w ith 
Carthel being the lone defensive 
and offensive starter.

HR) Cycle Broken
July 30 was the last day a high o f 

100 degrees o r over was recorded 
by the c ity  o f Gruver. In all. there 
were 15 days in July which hit or 
excelled the century mark

Highs for August have been 08 
degrees on August 1. 2. and 3, 
w ith 97 reported on August 4 and 
a "co o l" 96 on August 5.

Get W ell Wishes
Skeel E llison recently suffered a 

hairline fracture o f her pelvis in a 
fall at her home. She is doing well 
and looks forw ard to being 
released from Guymon M emorial 
Hospital in one week.

F o llow ing  her dism issal, she 
w ill recuperate in the home o f her 
daughter, Jo L inda W ilson o f  
Da I hart

Gaylord Cook was admitted to 
Hansford Hospital on Saturday 
where he is being treated for pneu
monia.

G IS I) Board Meets
Meeting in regular session on 

Tuesday, August 7, the Gruver 
ISD Board o f Trustees considered 
pay scales tor teachers and au x il
iary staff members. They also set 
supplemental teacher pay. athletic 
increments, and pay for substitute 
teachers. Consideration was given 
to co/extra curricu la r stipends, 
paraprofessional cost, and conces
sion stands.

In other action, the group con
sidered free tu ition for transfer 
students, health insurance district 
contributions fo r employees, anti 
the approval o f the budget for the 
Hansford Appraisal District.

Members also considered a reso
lution to appoint directors to serve 
terms o f the Board o f  Directors o f 
the Hansford Appraisal District 
from  nominees Mark Irw in . Jon 
Jarvis, and Ginger Turner 

In executive session, the board 
discussed teacher em ployment 
and personnel assignment 

In open session, members 
received the adjuster estimate 
from  the Texas Association o f 
School Boards on storm damage 
to the activity center on June 28.

Discussion items included the 
accelerated reading grading sys
tem fo r grades 5-8. summer

school, student code o f conduct, 
and the finance report.

Yards to Note
Yards mentioned by G ruver res

idents this week include (he yard 
o f Rick and Cathy Barkley.

Three large metal sculptures o f 
yuccas welded by K ick are lea- 
tuied on the northeast portion o f 
the lawn,

Brown-eyed susans are in fu ll 
bloom  in  the yard o f  Teresa 
Weldon on Broadway Street.

Beware o f  Speed L im it
Travellers between Gruver and 

Spearman on H ighway 15 should 
be aware o f the current 60 mph 
speed lim it.

A ccord ing to sources at the 
Texas Department o f 
Transportation, the speed lim it 
w ill return to 70 mph after the 
striping o f  the highway is com 
pleted. For now, though, drivers 
should be aware o f the decreased 
speed zone.

Parts to H ono r H a rris
A  90ih birthday reception for 

J.C. Harris has been set fo r 
Sunday, August 12. from  2-4 p.m. 
in the fe llow sh ip  hall o f the 
Gruver Methodist church.

The com m unity  is co rd ia lly  
tin  ited to the party to honor 
G rover's firs t graduate, former 
mayor, and all-around good guy.

Machine Quilting 
and

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N* That
214 Main St • Spearman

659-3999
Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

a Panhandle Diner s
& Deli

217 Main Street • 659-3564 • Spearman, TX

Full Menu Available Anytime 
Coconut, Chocolate & Lemon Meringue Pies

^  Monday-Saturday, - 8 a.m.-8 p.m. • Sun. - 11 a.m.-2 p.m. jS j

2001 SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
221 MAIN ST, SPEARMAN, TX 806-659-3426 

STORE HOURS: MON-SAT. 9:00-6:00

ALL MEN,WOMEN, & 
BOYS SUMMER 

CLOTHING_______

SALE PRICES GOOD FROM 
AUGUST 3-11

m
OFF

A LL CRUEL  
GIRL JEANS, 

SHIRT, & 
SHORTS 

30 % OFF

SALE MENS
LEVI JEANS

550 - 560 
501 PREWASH

WRANGLER
20X  JEANS &  2 2 M W Z  JEANS $24.95

r kSTRAW HATS 
m  OFF
ADIDAS

SHOES

POLO JEANS MEN & WOMEN 25% OFF

ASSORTMENT OF BOOT & SH0ES{ DR 
MARTEN, BASS, DEXTER, ADIDAS, RED
wing } 30% OFF

DR MARTEN 
BOOTS, SHOES—S99.00
SANDALS...............$79.00
HWS SIZE! t i l ----- 25 % OFF

25% OFF
ALL RED WrNG BOOTS
10% OFF
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICE

COME SEE OUR NEW LINE 11 u TOMMY H1LFIGER “ ITEMS NOT ON SALE

>
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Superintendent’s Corner White House Appoints Cazares
by Rodney Sumner, Spearman 
ISO Superintendent

Nothing brings back memories 
o) school to me like the many 
sounds from  my youth. L ike the 
hooray.s echoing through the 
schoolhousc on the last day o f 
school anticipating the long await
ed vacation where I could spend 
my summer w ith  my friends and 
play to my heart's content. Altruist 
like n was yesterday, 1 can still 
hear the crack o f the hat at little  
league games and the splashing of 
the water at the city poo! during 
one o f those long, hot summer 
days. As the summer came to an 
end it was time to start thinking 
about going back to school

\ t  first, I did not look forward 
to going hack to school. I guess 
somewhere in my youth I wanted 
ihe endless I nn and moments in the 
sun to Inst forever. School starts 
nest week "Oh Mom. I need to get 
my school -uppltcs and new 
clothes fo r the firs t day " The 
thought o f  getting something new 
always brought me excitement and 
helped draw me from dwelling on 
the past summer to focusing on 
going hack to school to see the 
many friends that I had missed all 
summer. It didn't take much*

School was much simpler then. 
A few pencils, Big C h ief paper, a 
folder or two and you were ready 
for the first day. O il yeah, don't fo r
get the glue, scissors and m ultico l
ored construction paper fo r all the 
ilille ren t art projects that you were 
going to do throughout the year, 
(.'lollies were also much different. 
A new pair of Keds tennis shoes 
and two pairs o f blue jeans were all 
that it took to get you through 
another school year. As I said 
Ik  lore, life  was much sim pler 
then Everyone wore the same type 
ol tennis shoes and they didn't cost 
over StlXf like tennis shoes cost 
today. It appears to me, i f  my 
memory is not fading, that school 
wasn't a competition for me to 
show o ff my own possessions. It 
was not a statement on who I was 
or my parent’s status in the com 
munity. Good or had there was 
more conform ity then.

lake most of you, I too, now 
have children in school. 1 want for 
my kids those same feelings and 
experiences lhaf I remember about 
my school School then was fun 
and was a place to he w ith my

friends. It was a place to see what 
surprise our mothers put in our 
lunch boxes each day. It was a lime 
and place to explore our feelings, 
cultivate new relationships, and 
leant about all the many mysteries 
awaiting us out in the big world. I 
think the world, too. was much 
smaller then We didn't tank about 
globalization and a world wide 
economy We had hig dreams but 
most often those dreams didn't 
leave our backyard School was a 
place where everyone was equal. A 
place where everyone had the 
same chance to succeed n all 
depended on what effort you were 
w illing  to give.

It was those efforts and dreams 
that have brought us w here we arc 
today. VC R ’s, microwave ovens, 
personal computers arc all by
products o f my generation. It was 
our goal to make life  simpler and 
to have more time to enjoy the 
pleasures o f life. A ll I can say is 
that when I was a kid it seemed 
that summer lasted forever, today 
it is gone before you know it. We 
may have more conveniences but I 
don't th ink life  is any simpler.

In the school business we use 
the jargon that it is our mission to 
prepare our students fo r 21st cen
tury, W ow - I wonder i f  that was a 
mission in the schools forty years 
ago when I was a student. It is 
mind boggling that we can prepare 
a student for something that we 
can not even imagine m ight exist. 
Today we must have the same goal 
as school had hack then and that is 
to prepare our students to be inde
pendent thinkers and problem 
solvers. M y generation may not he 
perfect, but we asked questions 
and attempted to solve those prob
lems that perplexed society. It w ill 
not be long before another genera
tion w ill take the reins and w ill 
attempt to do what we failed to 
accomplish. As I look to that day, I 
do so w ith  excitement but w ith 
also w ith regrets that wc were 
unahlc to do all that we had 
dreamed.

I guess this article is not your 
typical welcome hack to school 
article I hope each one of you can 
resurrect the same feelings and 
emotions that have been stored 
away m your memory and think 
about all those children returning 
to school this fall, They, too. are 
having the same feelings that you

once had Next lime you go shop 
ping ami you see a mother shop
ping for hack to school clothes for 
her children or see the row  o f 
school supplies at the store, 
remember that school is back in 
session. A  new beginning, a time 
o f endless possibilities and a lim e 
to dream o f what was and is s till to 
be.

I thank God that 1 am s till in 
school. For me it w ill make 38 
years i f  you count 13 years attend
ing school and 25 in the business. I 
Imtk forward to this school year 
like I did forty years ago. I have a 
little  anticipation for the unknown 
hut also I am excited. I guess in 
some ways all this keeps me 
young. In some ways it has 
allowed me to keep those memo
ries and emotions from  fading. 
What I do and what our teachers 
do is more than a jo b  hut rather it 
is a profession. It is a calling to 
remember the past and look fo r
ward to the changes that the future 
holds. I hope this year w ill be u 
special one to you. Whether you 
are a student returning to school, a 
parent sending your kindergarten 
age student o f f  to school for the 
first time, or just someone reflect
ing on life , rest assured that we 
w ill continue to strive to provide 
our students w ith the very best to 
help them be all that they can be.

Are You A V ictim  of 
Dom estic Violence, 

Sexual Abuse or 
A s s a u lt . .  . 

Physical, Em otional 
o r Sexual?

CaJJ ToJI Fra*)

We can see individuals from Hansford 
County anytime upon request Call 435* 
5008 or 1-800-753-5308 to set up an 
appointment in Hansford County We 
operate a safe place for victims and Iheir 
children to stay *n times of crisis

P a n h a n d le  C r is is  C e n te r
Serving Hansford, Lipscom b 

& O chiltree Counties 
317 S Main * Perryton TX 

Memorials Accepted

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
We take pride in our Facility and Staff. We hire only those 

who take pride in their work and who enjoy caring for the elderly.

Hansford Manor has openings for RN’s, LVN's, CNA s 
all shifts, full time and part time.

Hansford County Medical District offers an excellent Benefits Package: 
Health Insurance, Life Insurance, Retirement, Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays.

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO WORK ON OUR TEAM?

Apply at 707 S. Roland, Spearman or contact Kim Blevins RN/DON 
or Sharon Sutton RN/DON at 806-659-5535 EOE

Retired Jewelry Sale
222 S. Main 

Perryton. Texas 79070 
806-435-2495

721 W. 7th.
Spearman, Texas 7908 

806-659 3566

30 - 70% Discounted Savings
Everything is priced to “Retire” Sale.

Selections Are Limited

P ieces.

I95-S250
$75

in Progress -

*

Cody J. Cazares

W ASHINGTON. DC - The 
Rush Adm in is tra tion  recently 
appointed Cody t. Cazares to a 
120-day stay at the U S. 
Department o f I .abor to assist in 
event planning throughout the 
summer.

The Labor Department's firs t 
hig event since the Hush take-over 
last January, which Cazares helped 
coordinate, was the 2 1st Century 
Workforce Summit held June 20th. 
Ihe summit, which launched 
I a hoi Secretary Elaine Chao's in i
tiatives designed to help workers

find jobs, was kicked o ff  w ith  a 
breakfast hosted by Federal 
Reserve Chairman A lan 
Greenspan. The summit was the 
who's-who o f  government and 
business attended by President 
George W. Bush, M icrosoft CLO  
Steve Ballmer, CF.O o f M arriott 
International, inc. J.W. M arriott, 
Jr., W al-M art President I I  Lee 
Scott, and several others. Secretary 
Chao moderated the morning ses
sion o f tJie summit and ABC New s' 
C okie Roberts moderated the 
afternoon. Cazares was able to 
catch up w ith the President after 
the event since the two had not 
seen each other since he look 
office last January.

" It was really good to see the 
President. I hadn't seen him in a 
w h ile so it was good to work on an 
event for him! He even put in a 
good word for me w ith  my boss, 
Secretary Chaos, and that’s always 
a good thing," Cazares said w ith  a 
smile.

Cazares also recently visited Ihe 
W hite House where he saw 
President Bush o ff on Marine One 
as he departed for Camp David. 
The President was to meet w ith the 
Japanese Prime M in ister over the 
weekend. W ith several visits to the 
W hite House, Cazares has been 
able to catch up w ith  several o f  his 
old friends from  his days working 
as a staffer on the Bush Campaign.

T guess it hasn't quite sunt, „ 
yet that my boss is now fl* 
President o f the U n ited States, R 
such an honor to be a part of all oi 
this I am so proud o f what the 
President, as w e ll as all my friend 
at the W hile  House, is doing fo 
our country," said Cazares.

Cazares has met w ith seven! 
Members o f Congress over 
summer, in c lu d in g  close frieiw 
U.S Congressman Pete Session, 
(R -T X ) Sessions, whose faxhe; 
form er FBI D irector W j||i4m s 
Sessions is a lso a close Inend of 
Cazares, is in his fifth  year jE 
office from  Dallas, The two div 
cussed a possible visit to Cazat  ̂
school, B aylo t University, Cazaie, 
also met w ith  U.S. Congressmu 
Adam Putnam (R -FL|. Putnam,* 
age 26. was < ivenvheiming elected 
to F lorida’s congressional district 
last year and is currently ifc 
youngest M em ber o f Conyiees 
The two discussed obstacles that 
Putnam has faced and w ill face jr, 
the future due to the fact that heh 
so young.

Cazares w ill attend the swear
ing-in ceremony o f  the new F-Dft 1 
C hairm an, Don Powell t f l  
A m arillo , before reluming to Wes 
Texas b rie fly  in August. Cazarei 
then returns to school at Haylo: 
U n ive rs ity  in Waco where" fit 
majors in Politica l Science.

^LMARV KAy

Beauty Consultant

Lecmn Qtftospie 
659-3889

America's best selling brand

C l i n e  C u s t o m  A p p l i c a t i o n
F o r A l l  Y o u r  F a r m i n g  Needs  

L i s t i n g  • C u l t i v a t i n g  * F in ishi ng
C e ll:  8 98-2563  Home :  659-2455 

PO Box 807 • Spea rman ,  TX 
gc l i ne@arn  .net  

Grady Cl ine

A U C TIO N
CROWL FARMS L o ca tio n :

F rom  P rin g le , TX: Go 2 1/2 miles east 
to County Rd, #13. then 1 mile north to 
County Rd #G. then 1/2 mile east 
F rom  S tin n e tt, TX: Go 10 mites north 
on Hwy 207 to County Rd #G. then 1 mite 
west
F rom  S pearm an, TX: Go 18 miles 
south on Hwy 207 tc County Rd #G. then 
1 mile west

W atch fo r  Auction Signs
For more information, call Olan Crowl - (806) 878-2269

Thursday
A U G U S T  1 6

2001 - Starting Time: 10 a.m. CST

Tractors, Combine & Headers
1 - 1995 JD 8400 Diesel Tractor MFWD 

PS Cab, Air. Hlr, Rdo. Wts. 4 Hyds - 
5000 Hrs 18.4x46 Duals 

1 - 1993 JD 4960 Diesel Tractor MFWD 
PS Cab, Air Htr, Rdo, Wts - 4 Hyds - 
18 4x46 Duals - 6800 Hrs 

1 - 1983 JD 4050 Diesel Tractor PS 
Cab, Air, Htr. Rdo. Wts. 184x42 
Duals

1 ■ 1979 JD4640 Diesel Tractor PS 
Cab. Air, Rdo, Htr, Wts, 18.4x38 
Duals

1 - 1978 JD 4640 Diesel Tractor PS 
Cab, Air, Rdo, Htr, 18.4x38 Duals 

1 - 1967 JD 4020 Diesel PS w/Cab. & 
JD 280 Front-end Loader 

1 -1991 JD 9600 Diesel Combine, Cab, 
Air, Htr w/JO 930 - 30’ Header & Sal 
Reel

1 - 30' Hume Reel
1 - JD 844 - 8 Row Comhead
1 - JD 655 A/6 Row - Row Crop Head

Hay Equipment & High Boy 
Tractor

1 - Hesston 6610 Diesel Swalher, Cab, 
Air 16' Cut (Needs Hyd mump)

1 - NH 855 Round Auto Tie-Wire PTO 
Baler

1 • Ford 540 Small Square PTO, Wire 
Baler

1 - Hagie - 470 HI Tractor - w/fndustnal 
Ford V4 Engine Rope Wick

L ivestock Items
Several Round Bale Feeders 
Several Bunk Feeders 
Several 1/2 Barrel Feeders 
1 50-60/Bushel Bin Feeder w/12 Volt 

Motor & Auger

Farm Equipment
1 Krause Landsman XT 30' Folding 

Disc w/Rakes. Sweeps - Choppers 
t ■ JD 400. 4 pt, 30' Rotary Hoe 
1 JD 7100 Maxe-MErge Double a Row 

40" Folding Planter w/Kinze Milo 8 
Com Pickup Fingers 

1 - Hutch Maste. 26' Folding Tandem 
Disc

1 JD 11 Shank V Ripper w/Gauge 
WHS

1 ■ Reynolds Tool Bar 9I Row w/Shanks, 
Sweeps & Drags

1 - lilliston 4x8 Bar 8 Row 40" Rolling
Cull.

1 - Lilliston 3 Bar 8 Row 40" Rolling Cult. 
1 - Roil-A-Cole 30' Tool Bar w/Snanks. 

Sweeps. Rod Weeder Dual Gauge 
Whs

1 - Bigham Bros 30' 8 Row 40" Disc 
Bonder 8 Fertilizer Rig Gauge Whs 
& Markers

I • 30' 8 Row 40" Tool Bar Lister 
Fertilizer Rig w/ANDS 8 Phosphate 
Set Up

1 ■ 3pt. Double Row 8 Row 40" Flute 
Feed Planter

1 - JD 940 - 16' Cut Hyd Land Leveler 
Plane

1 - Hamby Bar 2/3 Shank Ripper • 3 pt 
1 - Bigham Bros. Tool Bar 8 Row 40" 

w/Shanks, Sweeps - Rod Weeder 
1 • Rhino 3pt G 1310/4 Row 4 Row 

Shredder-Solid Tires 
1 ■ 6-Row 3pt. Cutti Packer 
1 King 21' Offset Disc w/Good Blades 
1 • King 18' Offset Disc w/Good Blades 
1 ■ Krause 30' mod 4991 Rolling 

Tandem Disc
1 - Bushhog - Lilliston 8 Row 40" 3 pt 

Rolling Cult
1 JD 16' Offset Disc Good Blades 
1 - 30' Tool Bar Fert. Rig w/Shanks 8 

Openers
1 ■ Tye 30‘ 8" SPC 3 pt Big Box Drill 

Press Whs
1- IHC 500/6 flow Air Planter w/Markers 
8 - Sets of Noble Rakes 
1 - 3pt 12' Tool Bar
1 - Tye 20' 8“ Spc. Grain Drill, Press 

Whs
1 - 15'x20' Drag Float
1 - Krause Plow Frame

Fertilizer Nurse Trailer Units 
& Grain A uger

2 - 1000 Gal. Anhydrous Fertilizer Tanks 
on Trailer

1 • Mayrath Grain Auger w/Gas Engine
1 - Electric 5 Hp Motor 8 Cord 1/Grain 

Auger
2 - Grain Fill Augers w/12 Volt Motors
1 • Wiley Chemigation Unit 65 Gal 

Hydroflo

Trucks - Pickups
1 - 1981 fHC Transtar 11 CO Diesel 

Truck Tractor. 350 Cummins - 10sp, 
Twin-Screw Tandem 

1 -1 9 7 7  GMC 6500 Grain Truck. 366 
V8/5sp/2sp - Tandem w/22' Bed 8 
Hoist

1 -1 9 7 6  GMC 6500 Grain Truck. 366 
V8/5sp/2sp Tandem w/22' Bed 8 
Hoist

1 - 1972 GMC Diesel Truck Tractor. 671 
Detroit Tandem Axle 

1 - 1957 Chev Grain Truck ■ 327 V6, 
4sp/2sp - w/Metal Bed 8 Hoist - 
Clean

1 - 1991 Ford F-150/V8. Auto, LWB 
Pickup

1 -1 9 8 8  Ford F-250/V8. Auto, 4x4 
Flatbed Ptckup

1 - 1987 Ford Ranger STX ■ 5sp Pickup

Trailers & Grain Carts
1 - 1972 American 40' Convertible 

Hopper Bottom Grain Trailer - 11R 
24.5 Rubber

1 - Shop MAde 30' Tandem Axle Trailer 
Flatbed

1 - WW 16' Tandem Axle Stock Trailer 
1 - Single Axle High Boy Trailer 
1 - Tandem Axle Trailer Chassis 
1 - Shop Made 26’x8” - 3 Axle Flatbed

Trailer
1 • Orthman Mod 650 Grain Cart 
1 - A8L Mod 425 Grain Carl

Irr, Pipe - Motors 
Gear Heads

30 Joints 8"x20' Alum Gated 40' 
Butterfly Gates

100 - Joints 7"x20' Alum Gated 40" 
Butterfly Gates

26 - Joints 7"x20' Alum Gated 40" Screw 
Gates

45 - Joinls 10"x30' Alum Gated 40" 
Butterfly Gatos

24 - Joints 10"x20' Alum Gated 40" 
Screw Gates

46 - Joints I0"x30' Alum Gated 40" Slide 
Gates

Several Hydrants Various Sizes - Ts.
L's, Plugs 1

1 - Amarillo 150 HP 3-4 Gear Head 
1 - Amarillo 125 HP 6-5 Gear Head 
1 ■ MM 800 Engine - Good 
1 - MM HD 800 - Good
1 - Cummins 855 Irr. Engine - Good
2 - IHC 605 Engines (need work)
1 • IHC 466 Engine (for parts)
1 - Fort 6 Cyl. Engine Tail Water Pump 
l - Cent. Pump 8 Cooling Coil 
1 - Lot Parts f/3406 Cat (Pan 8 Mo'.x 

Parts) Starter Heads - Crank 
1 - Lot Parts t/4 Cyl MM Engine 
1 - Lot Several Junk-out Engines for 

Paris of Salvage 
1 - Lot Parts f/605 Engines

Tanks
Several Poly TAnks - HO Gal-200 Gal 
1 - 100 Gal Fuel Tank w/Vae Pump 
1 550 Gal Fuel Tank on 4-Wheel T rate 

w/12 Voll Pump
1 - 550 Gal Anhydrous Tank f/Tiactor 

Mount Fits 4860-4850 Tractors

S hop T ools & E quipmen t
1 - Lincoln SA200 Portable Welding Unit 

on Trailer
1 - Electric Arc Welder 
1 • Lot Hand Tools
Several Tool Boxes Cross Bed B Side 

Mount
1 - Shop Healer

Wise. & Unclassified
1 ■ 3pt PTO Hyd Cement Mixer
2 * Pickup Headache Racks Saddle 

Tank Frames
Large Lot Planter Parts - Comb tie Parts 
Sweeps, SHanks, Colters, Clamps 
Rolling Cultivator Parts 
1 - Lot Disc Blades
1 - Set Snap on Duals 1fi.4x.:j4 Barrel 

Rack
1 - Lot Stabilizers
1 - set 20' Metal Ext Sides V t ruck Bed
2 • Sets Hyd. Markers
1 - Portable Cement Mixe'1 w/Electrtc 

Motor
2 - Twin Disc Clutches

Rea
BoI

an & Brown Auctioneers -
Brown (TXS-058-007442) - (806) 2

244-6776
)8 - (Night)

t
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Ten Tips to Get in the 
Swing of Studying

lle fo re  homo work and tests overwhelm you, pul these sludy tips into 
practice:

Cici enough sleep! A rested mind is u sharper mind. Right to 10 hours 
ol sleep ;i night w i l l  aid both attention span mid concentration.

Schedule stud)/homework sessions for the same time each day. A 
consistent schedule makes it easier to establish study time as a daily 
habit.

Choose a quiet, comfortable place fo r study where basic supplies, 
s t i. li as paper, sharpened pencils, erasers, scissors, dictionary, etc., are 
handy. Again, consistency is helpful. Turn o ff  the television and any loud
music.

- Use a calendar or planner to keep track o f daily assignments.
Don't procrastinate! Begin working on assignments the same day

lltcs arc given, even il  it's jusi to break the assignment into steps and set 
deadline dates fu r each task.

I f  you get bored, switch to another subject/task for a while.
- Take short breaks every 30 to 60 minutes (the older the student, the 

longer he/she can go between

Many kids spend some time before or after school home alone. 
Whether it's just a few minutes or a few hours, there are things those 
kids should know.

• Have set times to call your parent(s) to make sure everything is 
OK.

• Organize at-home activities to keep from getting board
• If someone calls, never tell them you are home alone Take a num 

ber so your parent(s) can return the call.
■ Never open the door to a stranger if you are nervous about the 

stranger, call a neighbor or nearby adult.
• Don't use appliances or sharp knives without permission
• Do not enter the house if the door is open or a window is broken 

Go to a neighbor's house and call the police or your parenl(s).
• tf there is a fire or you smell smoke, leave the house immediately. 

Go to a neighbor's house and call the fire department
Most importantly talk to your parent(s) about what you should do in 

certain situations That way. if the power goes off or your pet gets 
hurt, you’ll know what to do.

C.O.’s Supply
421 W. Kenneth • Spearman, TX

659-3781

First Days
Am y G ibbons, ins tructo r o f 

early childhood education, sug
gests that a little  preparation w ill 
help kids and their parents get 
ready for the new school year. 
"Start by getting the kids back in 
the habit o f going to bed earlier. I f  
you don't, that first morning is 
going to come aw fu lly  early."

As the year begins, don’t forget 
these simple bus-safety tlpsl- w henever appropriate, 

encourage children to do their 
homework independently. - Eat 
healthy meals and snacks. Just as 
with adequate sleep, nutrition can 
i n il nence pc i I'm niitncc.

1. Stov Quiet, so the Dus ctnvei can
heal traffic

2. Always keep vout hands insiae 
the bus

3. wail unt« the bus comes to a 
complete stop before climbing
Oh O' Oft

s. Chect carefully for traffic when 
crossing me street near a bus. 

C ^ ^ b e v  your cfnver at an times

'Berry Cleaners, Inc.
Phone (806) 659-3122 

207 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Serving Hansford County with Low and 
Affordable P rofessional Dry CleaningLittLg. SCHOOL PRegCHool

Quality Time Spent With Your Child
Subscribe to the

Reporter-
•• ' '  «*- *

Statesman.

HAVE FUN LEARNING 
Kindergarten RKadiness Skills 

( ra ils • (.antes • Music '•Tfv ftry tin
2 v e a r-o ld s  - o n ce  a w eek • 3 -5  y e a r-o ld s  - tv

Call 659-3434 
for details.

To pre-enroll, or tor more information, call 
Donna Trantham al 659-2046

Slate Certified

Come in and check 
out our large selection 

of school supplies!
Paper 
Rulers 

Crayons 
Banners 
Markers 
Binders 
Lettering 

Computers 
Backpacks 

Watercolors 
Pencil boxes 
Desk Lamps 

Colored Pencils 
Notebook paper 

Spiral Notebooks 
Laptop Computers 
Construction Paper 
& Much, Much More!

We also have a large selection 
of Teacher's Supplies! <*

FNB is now 
H offering
S  loans with 
I low
payments and 
great interest 

rates for 
back to school

your personal 
loan officer 
for details!

A ll lo a n s  a re  s u b je c t to  c re d it app rova l 6T) RadioShacki CELLULARONE

member FDIC

First National Bank
729 West 7th Street 

Spearman, Texas 79081 
(806) 659-5544 • 800-583-4196

OFFICE SUPPLY
RADIO SHACK

123 S. Main • Perryton

Safety After School

First National Bank Spearman
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GruverlSD 
2001-2002 

School Calendar
Aug. 13-16-Staff

Prep/Student Holiday 
Aug. 20-Begin Six Weeks 
Aug. 24-Appralsal

Orientation
Aug. 31-Early Out for 

Everyone 
Sept. 3-Holiday 
Sept 14-Teacher Self Report 

Due
Sept 17-Appraisal Begin 
Sept 28-End of Six Weeks 
Oct 1-Begin Six Weeks 
Oct 3-No Appraisals 
Oct. 4- Early Out for; 

Everyone 
Oct. 5-Holiday 
Oct 8-No Appraisals 
Nov. 9-End of Six Weeks 
Nov 12-Begin Six Weeks 
Nov. 20-No Appraisals 
Nov. 21-Early Out for 

Everyone 
Nov. 22-23-Holiday 
Nov. 26-No Appraisals 
Dec 21-No Appraisals/End 

of Six Weeks 
Dec. 24-Jan. 3-Ho(iday 
Jan. 4-Staff Prep/Student 

Holiday 
Jan. 7-No Appraisats/Begin 

Six Weeks
Feb. 6- No Appraisals 
Feb. 7-Earfy Out for 

Everyone 
Feb. 8-Holiday 
Feb. 11- No Appraisals 
Feb. 15-End of Six Weeks 
Feb. 18-20-No Appraisals 
Mar. 8-No Appraisals 
Mar. 11-15-Holiday 
Mar. 18-No Appraisals 
Mar. 27-No Appraisals 
Mar. 28-Early Out for 

Everyone 
Mar. 29-Holiday 
April 1 -Bad Weather Day 
April 2-No Appraisals 
April 10-Teacher Report II & 

III
April 15-19-No Appraisals 
April 25-Early Oiit for 

Everyone 
April 26-Holiday 
May 6-8-Summative

Conferences 
May 27-Holiday 
May 31-Snow Day/Staff 

Preparation Day
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Pringle-Morse 
CISD 2001-2002 
School Calendar
Aug. 15-Comp Staff 

Development 
Aug. 16-Teacher’s Report 
Aug. 17-Work Day 
Aug. 20-Begin Six Weeks 
Sept 3-Holiday 
Sept 24-1/2 Work Day 
Sept. 28-End of Six Weeks 
Oct. 1-Begin Six Weeks 
Oct. 22-Student Early 

Dismissal (Teacher 1/2 day 
PM Work Day) 12:30 
Dismissal

Nov. 2-End of Six Weeks 
Nov. 5-Begin Six Weeks 
Nov. 21-Comp Staffj 

Development 
Nov. 22-23-Holiday 
Dec. 21-End of Six Weeks/ 

12:30 Dismissal Teachers & 
Students

Dec 22-1/2 Work Day 
Dec. 24-Jan 1-Holiday 
Feb, 7- Student Early 

Dismissal (Teacher 1/2 day 
p.m. Work Day) End of Six 
Weeks

Feb. 8- Holiday 
Feb. 11- Begin Six Weeks 
Feb. 19-21- TAAS Testing 
Feb. 25-Mar. 1- Holiday 
Mar. 28-12:30 Dismissal 

Teachers & Students 
Mar. 29-Weather Day 
April 1-Weather Day 
April 5-End of Six Weeks 
April 8- Begin Six Weeks 
April 16-19- TAAS Testing 
May 3-Student Early 

Dismissal (Teacher 1/2 P.M. 
Work Day)/12:30 Dismissal 

May 10- 12:30 Dismissal 
Teachers & Students 

May 24- End of Six Weeks/ 
12:30 Dismissal Teachers & 
Students

May 25- 1/2 Work Day

Spearman ISD 2001
2002 School Calendar

Aug. 13-17-Campus Preparation/Staff Development Day
Aug.20-Begin Six Weeks
Sept. 3-Holiday
Sept. 21-End of Six Weeks
Sept. 24-Early Dismissal at Noon for Staff Development 
Oct. 1-Begin Six Weeks
Oct. 22-Early Dismissal at Noon for Staff Development
Nov. 2-End Six Weeks
Nov. 5- Begin Six Weeks
Nov. 20-2 Hour Early Release for Holidays
Nov. 21-23-Holiday
Dec. 21-End of Six Weeks
Dec. 21-2 Hour Early Release for Holidays
Dec. 24-Jan. 1-Holiday
Jan. 2-Campus Preparation/Staff Development Day
Jan. 3-Begin Six Weeks
Feb. 7-Early Dismissal
Feb. 8-Holiday
Feb. 15-End of Six Weeks
Feb. 18-Begin Six Weeks
Feb. 25-March 1-Holiday
March 28-2 Hour Early Release for Holiday
March 29-Bad Weather Day
April 1- Bad Weather Day
April 5-End of Six Weeks
April 8-Begin Six Weeks
April 16-19- TAAS Test
May 3-Ear(y Dismissal at Noon for Staff Development 
May 24-End of Six Weeks
May 25-Campus Preparation/Staff Development Day

Supporting the studenf 
of Hansford County

Spearman Homecoming Gruver Homen n > 
^September 14th Septembot 1stt

‘Prairie garden J b u vrs
209 Main St. • Spearman, TX 

659-2212 • 659-3329

Peer Pressure
Peer pressure is pan o f the school scene, and according to our expert, 

can he harder on the parents than on the kids "One minute, you 'hung the 
moon’ and the next minute, the opin ion of a group ol i 2-year-olds is all 
that counts." Daynu Schertler. c lin ica l social worker at the W  TAMU 
Career and Counseling Services office, said. "Parents need to understand 
that this is a normal developmental process. We shouldn't discount a 
child's need to look or act a certain way to f it in."

Schertler cun he reached at MM> 651-2J4Q or tlschenlcrm mail utumn.e<!ic

Back-To-School
Tips

prepared by West Texas A&M 
Univ. Office of Zomm. Serv

Family Dynamics
That first day o f school can he an 

exciting experience fo r the school- 
age kids, hm what about those left 
at home - especially mom? "M any 
mothers grieve that first day o f 
school and the loss' of their baby." 
Dr. Janice Roberson, associate 
professor and coordinator o f coun
selor education, said. "They see 
this as the first major step to inde
pendence." And i f  the ch ild  senses 
mom's sadness, he or she w ill react 
to that emotional slate and turn 
dial first day o f school into a tear
fu l, traum atic experience. 
Roberson said the situation can be 
avoided i f  parents project a posi
tive altitude and prepare the child 
fo r a positive experience.

For more information about family 
dynamics, contact Or Roberson or 
imberson # mailMiamu.edu nr fiOfi- 
6SI-26I2.

Our Best Wishes 
to Students and Facuity

2 0 0 1 - 2 0 0 2

for a Happy 
School

Alii

h

Gruver State Bank
Main Plaza • Gruver, Texas • (806)733*5061

www.gruverstatebank.com •  ATM  Machine
Member FDIC

111 jj 111 111111111 1111

Year!

B  oH
Remember that children w ill be 

walking and riding their bikes to and 
from school.

The speed lim it fo r 
Spearman School Zones 
is 15 mph and is in effect 
from  8:00 a.m. - 4:00 
p.m. on days that school 
is in session.

Remember to obey the 
directions of the cross
ing guard on duty.

Please watch out for children around the schools and at crosswalks. 
Sometimes they forget!

Please observe the No Parking Zone (7:00-9:00 a.m.) on the west side of 
Townsend in front of Gus Birdwell Elementary in Spearman.

Judge Gary Ellsworth 
Spearman Municipal Court

BURGER
LOVERS 

PARADISE!
Your Favorites Are All 

At The Dixie Dog Drive It
•All Beef Burgers 

•Hot Dogs
"Old Fashioned Drinks 

•Burrito Baskets 
•Frito Pies 
•Sundaes 

•Ice Cream 
& Lots More!

DIXIE DOG DRIVE

1610 S. Main 
435-3512 

Perryton, TX h m r»
f 6

http://www.gruverstatebank.com
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Back-To-School
Transition

Back in scluml lime often means 
changes fo r children and lamilios 
(he first day nt k inde iyartrti u r t irs i 
grade, new preschools or child 
care settings: new classrooms and 
new teachers. M aking smooth 
transitions between home pro 
grams and schools can help chil 
dren (eel good about themselves 
and teach them to trust othei adults 
and children. Helping children 
adapt to new situations can ease 

■ parents minds ami give them a 
chance to become involved in then 
children's education

H ow  parents can help:
I He enthusiast ie about the 

upcoming change. II you are cm  it 
ed and confident, your ch ili! w ill 
he, too.

2. Prepare yourse lf lake note o f 
how your child reacts to sepm > 
lion, i f  possible, \ tsit the new set 
ting w ith  your child. Introduce 
your child to tin new teacher 01 
early childhood professional in 
advance.

3. Arrange a ptaydale w ith  
another ch ild  from the program, 
preferably one-on-one. so that 
your child w ill see a fam ilia l lace 
when she walks in

4. Start da ily routines that w ill 
add to continuity. Let your child 
become invo lved w ith  packing 
lunch o r laying out clothes Also, 
begin an earlier bedtime several 
weeks before.

5. Put aside extra time, particu
la rly on the first day. fo r chatting 
and com m uting logetlte i I fin 
remember not to prolong tin  good 
bye. I f  the ch ild  whines or clings, 
staying w ill only make ii harder

(>. A lw ays  say good-bye to yuu i 
child. Be firm , but friendly about 
separating. Never ridicule a child 
fo r cry ing. Instead, make support 
ive .statements like "it's hard to say 
good-bye.”

7. A t the end o f the work day. 
put aside your concerns and locus 
on being a parent.

It s time to head hack to school, and the Internet can be u studs and research 
help toi you Check out these Internet sites for up-to-date information, ideas 
and a little tun. You probably w ill need ail three this year.

t un science. Make science fun w ith facts about animals, growing your own
mold and other great ideas.
wuw sci.uius.mil u.s/sln/tf/nuv/thinkingfountuin.htinl

11 tim ew ork help. Librarians answers questions or give help at this site. It 
also has a list nt tavorite sites lor you to see arid lots o f FAQs. 
www.ala.org/lCONN/AskICC.html

I'-ver wonder... From animals to presidents to holidays, gel answers to all 
kinds o| questions or ask your own at this site. This site links you to the 
Internet site that has the answers, www.peak.org/-bonwrilr/wonderl .htm

Odyssey, (let details on "Odyssey o f the Mind " Information includes this 
year's p iogtuim  and links to the stale Odyssey programs, www.odyssey.org

Newspapers, l ink to more than 10,000 media sites and 300 topics from this 
site Search by city or state for new spapers, TV  stations, maps and more. 
wuw.News.ifi5.com

News fo r kids. I his site includes editions tor third, fourth and tilth  and sixth
traders l-.uch includes stories, cool Web sites and a chance to vote on an up- 
lo-the-minute topic. http://scholastic.com/scholaslicnew s/

\  i i  Inal classroom. Let this sixth-grade teacher take you through subjects he 
has taught. Travel through World War I and II. Southeast Asia or the conflicts 
iu the Middle East. Links to many sites help with homework. 
wvvw.tnrdowling.com/

(■eugraphy. Choose a region, then choose a country for maps, information, 
fuels and history about the country. www.lonelyplanet.com/dest/

(fid  u question? Any question? This site includes a “ K id 's Almanac" with 
subtects and a homework center. Find answers to questions that have already 
been asked or ask your own question www.infoplease.comtSO/index.html

I \  to learn from . The Discovery Channel's Internet site takes you on all 
t aid - n| excursions. Check out the "Anim al Cam" In see a minute-by-minute 
video in the life  of an animal. http://discovety.com/

 ̂ •
1‘lviist• note: this list only applies to the sites listed, not to am  sites that may 
be linked. Weh sites change constantly. Ar the time this article vcrr.Y written, 
dies, \\,li addr, v m v  worked Some o f the sites mn\ call for software you do 
not hose Von eon still look ill milch o f the information on the site you may 
need tin software for movies. I f  sou do need software, he sure to have your 
pareiittsl read any software agreement before you download it.

mmmmmam

yjf Remember Lowe’s ■§ 
^  for your *
Back-to-School Supplies

Paper Pens ✓ Pencils 

High L ighters ✓ K lennex 

Spiral N otebooks 

Rulers <S C rayons 

Lunch Box G oodies

v  Folders

and Much, Much More!!

LOGIC.
LISTEN.
AGAIN!
It’s Back To School Time!

First State Bank
1 NE Court • Spearman, TX • (806) 659-5565

safety On & Off The School Bus
tHdn 2.' milliitn Ltd* ru t' * school buw t*vm

(Uv And it'fc up to those kids to Like **xw safety
precautions when it conm to wotting for anti
tiding on the bus

Gong to ih* Du* stop
• Whenever possible, walk with others from 

your school
• Try not to w alk in the stnret. If you haw to walk 

in the street, walk os dost lo the curb a*. ppniblr
• Re alert and avoid any signs «| danger
• UK y traffic lights and Mgnak
• W hen you are crowanj? fk* street. crow only at 

I he comer and use m **w  alk* w here possible 
Uvk S 4h ways before crossing

Wbde you wad tor the Dus
• Dress right tor the weather.
• Arrive ai the bus stirpint time
• Stay away from the stiver v, hile you an* w airing

lor the bus

Boarding the school Dus
• Do not appniach t k  bus unlit it stop* 

tompletelv, tk*n w ait for Ik- driver \  signal
• Drawstring lu*v straps ami Khlp.wk.s ran gat 

caught m bus dixm, ratlings of aisles, so he extra 
careful when getting on or off the bus.

• Enter the bus in single file. Donol push.
• 1st* tk* handrail
• lake a teat quickly and sit fat mg forw ard 

Ruing lie bus
■ Alw ay s obey sckioJ bus rules
• Remain seated ihntugkiuf the ride
• Ke if utur arms hands and head inside the bus
• Bdp keep the bus neat and clean

SSafet
r

W«tr. M'3 hBft'h'i 1 r■-!*;> a

1

it r= 1 q i\ :• !"'<* !* *
■xii- • •<•••: • • v

AM’V IMS rV : '<V V
Ot Lad \C

O'j n -i, -i-. •• 0
aiui v« -i ■’ ki'i1. !-••*• '*■ f.

to DJve <t iCL'.i* ‘ 

L_______________________________ t
•  Du not pul belongings in the aisle. Keep th**m 

away Irom emergency exits
• l atsng and drinking an* not allowed on the bus.
• Re courteous to the driver and o tk r  riders.
• I isten to any dmstmm tk* driver gives you
• l \ i  noti make noe-es or gestures to distract the 

driver or annoy tUherv
Leavmg the bug
• Do not stand up until (he bus comes to a 

complete stop
• L s*- the handrail w hen leaving the bus.
• Never walk behind t k  sckxsl bus.
• It you cannot w  the bus dnver, t k  driver 

probably cannot ser you lake live giant steps 
away Irom t k  bus. jnd you sku ld  be able1 to wv 
t k  driver. and t k  dnver should be able to see you

• Never craw I under a bus. [fit not bend dow n war 
or under tk* bus

• If you need to cross the street, wait for thr driver to 
signal. I k n  mass t k  street in tnml of I k  bus

• Look both ways before crossing I k  street
• Never run back to the k i \  evvn if you have 

forgotten something

Gruver Ford Inc.
531 Main Street • Gruver, Texas 
(806) 733-2431 • 800-749-4540 

gford@ gruver.net • w w w .gruverfo rd .com

S a fc fv  T o '- ;.  fT './ ’ : s i 1

l f \  best it children are aaumpanied by adults 
<w a group of triendv when heading to or 
Irom school or tk* school bus Rut that's not 
always possible, u> children need to take 
these precautions

• Never talk to strangers
• Never accept anything Irum a stranger
• Do not agree to anything tuggvsted by 

.1 stranger
■ Walk aw ay if a |*t>oo makes you fed 

u neomfiir table
• Dii not ovtvpl a ride from or go with a 

stranger
• Know your tdepkuw number and t k  

number of a c k «  friend or relative
• Avoid areas w here drugs are cold
• Do not touch or pkk up drugs. alcuM or 

weapons for any reason

I you are approackd by a ftangi* or s  Mrangar
touches you
Sk*ul 0 ‘ and grt away quickly Find an 
odull you trust such as your parent or a 
teackr. It yuu cannot find an adult coil 4-1-t 
Do not hang up until the person on the 
pkwx- says you can, and follow all his/ her 
instructions
It's important t lu i you rertwtnbw what t k  
pervm looks tike, w hat k / s k  w as wearing 
and what kind of car k /sh e  was driving 
Even if you are afraid about w h it happened, 
it is mg your fault, and it is very important 
that you taHI your parents).

Iry to arrange to walk to and from school or 
t k  bus w ith a friend or gruup of friends Slay 
alert to w hat's gmng on and w ho might k  
around you.

I s P f a n H M I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The Spearman Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 7:00 PM, August 20,2001 in in the 
High School library located at 403 East Eleventh in Spearman, TX.

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district's budget that will detemiue the tax rate 
that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The tax rale that is uiumaiely adopted ai lh-s meeting or at t  separate meeting u a later due may tw  exceed the proposed rate ihown below 
unless (he district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and comparuons set Oil Mow and holds mother public meeting
to discuss (he revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rites
MiinttMtce 
St Operttiwi

laterest St 
Sialtiag Faad* Total

Ltd! Rtvtait 
PtrStadMl

StabRtvaaw 
Ptr Statital

Lut Year1) Ritt 11.5000 $0.0600 * $1.5600 K 552 $2,931

K*t( to V iifttiB  S»mt 
Uvd e fM iin tH liK ta  
OprrxtiMi Rrvtmt & 
Piy D«bt Servlet

$0.9371 $0.0696 * $1.0067 $3,916 $3,643

Propowd Rut SI.2604 $0.0743 * $1.3347 $5,109 $3,797

* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness mi construction, equipment, or both. The bands, and the tax 
irate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this d i s t r i c t ____________________________________

Comparison of Proposed Lew with Last Year's Lew oa Averatc Rcndeace
Last Year I t a l a c

Average Market Value of Residences $44,177 $43,548

Average Taxable Value of Residences $28,427 $27,204

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $1.5600 $1.3347

Taxes Due on Average Residence $443.46 1363,09

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes ($80.37)

I ’odrr state law, the dollar imiHiat of seboot tarn i.postd on the reatdMcc baamittdaCa ptraoa *S yaari i f  ap  w  aM trerafUa 
surviviag spouse of inch a person, if the lim ing spouse seas SS yean of age or older when the person died, may M l I t  iaeraasod 
above the iwoaai paid in the first year alter the persoa limed tA, regard loss of tfa am  ia t t i  rate or prapoety s a lt. ___

Notice of KoJJbwci Rate: The highest tax rate the district cat adopt before reqairiag voter approval at m  
efectkw is SI 3346. This dectioa will be automaticaty held if  the district adopts a rate ia excem of the
rate of S13346. _______________________ ._________________

Fuad Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or by a 
corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating die district before receipt of the first static
aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balanced) $825,506 

Interest & Sinking Fund Balanced) $0

Omar Garcia, Director of State Funding of Texas Education Agency states: The 
'Rollback Rate”  w ill be higher than the “ Rate to M aintain”  on the Notice. The rea-

level of revenue per WA 
actually had in 2000-2001. In  determ ine

weighted students average daily attendance) than they 
' ' the 2000-2001 revenue per WADA for

son is that for rollback purposes, Districts are being allowed to achieve a higher
DA ( v ........................ ............................ *

i determining the zuvu-zotu revenue per v 
2001-2602 rollback purposes, the 2001-2002 Tier II (State Aid) yield of $25.81 Is 
being used as if  it was in effect in 2000-2001. The result is a higher Tier II level of 
state aid than districts actually had, and thus, a higher level of total revenue per 
WADA than districts actually had. In addition, the DTR (district calculated enrich
ment tax rate) lim it for computing 2000-2001 Tier II for 20001-2002 rollback pur- 

oses is allowed to be higher than what the d is tric t’s actual DTR limit was in "
001 if  the district increased its tax effort in 2000-2001.
Because the Notice calculations use actual 2000-2001 revenue per WADA as 

opposed to the rollback method that uses 2001-2002 funding elements in 2000-2001, 
the Notice rate w ill be lower. For many districts, it may be substantially lower.

21

http://www.ala.org/lCONN/AskICC.html
http://www.peak.org/-bonwrilr/wonderl
http://www.odyssey.org
http://scholastic.com/scholaslicnew
http://www.lonelyplanet.com/dest/
http://www.infoplease.comtSO/index.html
http://discovety.com/
mailto:gford@gruver.net
http://www.gruverford.com
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Greyhound
Football Schedules

Gruver Grey 
2001 Varsity Footb

hound 
all Schedule

Date O pponent Site lim e
Aug 24 Spearman (Scrim) There TBA
Aug 30 Sunray (Scrim ) Here TBA
Sept 7 Canadian There 8:00
Sept 14 ‘ Texhoma Here 7:30
Sepl 21 -Highland Park There 7:30
Sept 28 -Stratford Here 7:30
Oct 5 -Boys Ranch Here 7:30
Oct 12 -White Deer There 7:30
Oct 19 -Wheeler Here 7:30
Oct 26 -Claude There 7:30
Nov 2 -Shamrock There 7:30
Nov 8 -Booker Here 7:30
* Homecoming - Distnct

Gruver Greyhound 
2001 Junior Varsity Football Schedule

Date O pponent Site Time
Sept 6 While Deer There After 7/8 Game
Sept 13 Wheeler Here After 7/8 Game
Sept 20 Claude There After 7/8 Game
Sept 27 Panhandle There 7:30
Oct 4 Stratford Here 5:30
Oct 11 White Deer Here After 7/8 Game
Oct 18 Wheeler There After 7/8 Game
Oct 25 Claude Here After 7/8 Game
Nov 1 Shamrock Here After 7/8 Game

2001
Gruver Greyhound 

Junior High Football Schedule
Date O pponent Site Time
Sept 6 White Deer There 5:00
Sept 13 Wheeler Here 5:00
Sept 20 Claude There 5:00
Sept 27 Shamrock There 5:00
Oct 4 Booker There 5.00
Oct 11 White Deer Here 5:00
Oct 18 Wheeler There 5:00
Oct 25 Claude Here 5:00
Nov 1 Shamrock Here 5:00

Back To School Shopping Hints
Buy smaller glue ami crayons. 

Space is lim ited and teachers stress 
ch ildren sometimes lose these

kids's socks and underwear apart; 
Buy different brands as they usual
ly  ha\e a different colored stripe.

Lynx
Football Schedules

2001
Spearman L y n x  

Varsity F o o tb a ll Schedule
Date Opponent Site Time
Aug 24 Gruver (Scrim ) Home 600
Aug 31 Stratford (Scrim ) Away 6 00
Sept. 7 Hooker Okla Away 8 00
Sept. 14 Fritch Home 8:00
Sept 21 ‘ Perryton Home 7:30
Sept 28 -Sunray Away 7:30
Oct, 5 -Highland Park Home 7-30
Oct. 12 -West Texas Away 730
Oct. 19 -Clarendon Home 7:30
Oct. 26 -Wellington Away 7:30
Nov.2 -Canadian Home 7:30
Nov 9 -Panhandle Away 7 30
* Homecoming - District

Spearman Lynx
2001 Junior Varsity F oo tba ll Schedule

Date O pponent Site Time
Sept. 6 Sunray Away 600
Sept 13 Canadian Home 7:30
Sept 20 West Texas Away 800
Sept 27 Sunray Home 800
Oct. 4 Highland Park Away 7:30
Oct 11 West Texas Home 8 00
Oct 18 
Oct. 25

Open
Wellington Home 5:00

Nov. 1 Canadian Away 7:30
Nov 8 Panhandle Home 7:30

Spearman Lynx
2001 Junior High Footba ll Schedule

Date O pponent Site Time
Sept 13 Canadian Home 4.30
Sept. 20 West Texas Away 5:00
Sept 27 Sunray Home 5:00
Ocl 4 Highland Park Away 4:30
Oct 11 West Texas Home 5.00
Oct. 18 Clarendon Home 5 00
Oct 25 Wellington Away 5 00
Nov. 1 Canadian Away 4 30
Nov. 8 Panhandle Home 4 30

C o n tin u in g  E d u c a f  *
Spearman (sl> Coniinuinn I i.'mur /

It is time to schedule adult com m une ■ 
Spearman ISD. To determine the needs ol th>- • 
the ( ‘(im m unity Kesource < Hfice am! lei i i 
are interested inoi the classes yout business . 
lire Classes w ill begin in Septem lvi t oinpi 
m September starting w ith  a heeu im i- I s 
concerning classes, call GS'J-iZ 11

Frank P hillips  < 'It 
/  it / /  Schedule fu r  Spu  .
Registration - August 11 i "i :
Classes: A ukus! 27-Den > 1

HMGT Coop Kd-Btis Admn M
ltt'S(S2309 Small Business M: i
l\N<;i.2332 Masterpiti ts I it I
(iO I.12305 Vinericati ( .m l l-l-'tdei ;
M  VT 1103(13 In term edia te  \ l ;  hi i
MATH 1314 College Mgehra
For more information, contact ihe Co'im  im i 1 '

639 1231.01 call Frank Phillips ( ul ■■ .
in tn 1̂ '  i r.t.tn

O ltic e  al

k-T<SAVINGS
G o t  o n  e d u c a t i o n  i i i  

s a  v i n g s  w  I i  «. * 1 1 y o n  < I t  > 
y « .> c ii~  s h o p p i n g  v \  i i 11 n  >!

Sale P rices on 
Sum m er 
C lothes

New S e lection  
Fall C lo th ing

M ain S treet Store
506 Main St. * G ruver. TX 

(806) 733-5040

items easily,
Remember school dress rules 

when buying c lo th ing. Some 
schools have rules about the ver
biage appearing on i-shirts.

Don't buy plastic scissors for 
your school aged children as they 
just don't perform  up to standards.

Consider the new velcro straps 
for books as some schools require 
backpacks be stored upon arrival 
at school.

Buy socks that are all (he same 
for easy matching at laundry time.

Make sure to buy lots ol extras 
before school starts. Take advan
tage o f the lower prices.

Again when possible let kids 
choose their own items or at least 
the color o r design.

Buy a good backpack and lunch 
box as these are probably the most 
abused, Save on the trendy stuff.

Make sure you buy a lunch box 
or backpack that your small child 
can open easily

When buying shoes buy extra 
shoe strings and polish i f  neces
sary.

I f  you have trouble te lling your

o r band on them.

h

Spearman 
Homecoming 
September 14

Supporting  
H ansford 

County Schools!
Gruver 

Homecoming 
September 21

A ll Occasion F lowers
519 Plains Shopping Center 

Spearman, TX 79081 
659-5180

Member Spearman 
Booster Club

Get a Loan from $100 - $480 subject to our usual credit policy

Getting a Quick Loan for back-to-school 
clothes and supplies is as easy as

106 S. Main • Perryton, TX • 435-7242 • Se Habla Espanol
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C LA S SIFIED  ADS
r e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

RENT-TO-OWN: 2BR. IB  "house 
located at 323 S. Dressen. 
Includes apartment Call 659-3155 
or 659-33U 
TFN(5-3-01)B
FOR SALE: 304 King Ave in 
Gruver: Low monthly payment, low 
down payment Owner will finance. 
Call 512-431-4110 
TFN(6-21-01)B
FOR SALE: Main Street office 
building Good condition, with 
vault, basement and 2-car carport 
For more information, call 659
3506.
TFN(8-2-01)
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 735
Collier - Large corner lot w/3BR, 
2B home w/dust-stopper windows, 
new central heat/air, new 50-gallon 
water heater, new roof and outside 
paint Call (806) 659-2345 
2(8-2-01 )B
FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B, 2000 sq. ft. 
brick home 2 car garage, storm 
cellar. 2 living areas, ash kitchen

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment 
Call 659-2247 
1 (8-9-01 )P '

HELP WANTED

HELP W ANTED: Taylor s Food 
Mart is accepting applications for 
an Assistant Manager and Clerks - 
full or part-time. Apply in person at 
17 Coflard Benefits available. 
4(7-26-01)6
DRIVERS W ANTED: Turner
Transportation is seeking drivers 
Class A CDL preferred, but not 
required. Will train. Good wages, 
plus bonuses every 6 weeks 
Under new management Call 

435-1190 or 1-888-659-

806)435-3606, or fax resume to 
806) 435-2067 EOE

1(8-9-01 )B 
HELP WA

NEEDED:
Hospital has

cabinets fireplace. 1009 Barkley. 
Call Action Realty Group at (806) 
467-9000 or Kari Russell at (806)

5(8-2-01 )B 
HOUSEKEEPERS
Hansford County 
openings for full-time, 'part-time, 
days and nights. Excellent benefits 
package, good working environ
ment and staff Apply at 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman or contact John 
Kunselman Plant Operations at 

659-2535, EXT. 3203. EOE

SERVICES

655-9709 or 670-6761 
TFN(8-3-00)B 
FOR SALE o r RENT: 3BR. 2B 
home, 1 V: miles west of Gruver 
Call 948-0553 
2(8-9-00)B

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment Cali 659-5519 
TFN(1-21-99)B
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment 
Cal! 659-3260.

2(8- 2- 01)8 
HELP WANTED: Hansford Manor 
has opening in Activities 
Department. Looking for creative 
enthusiastic, fun-loving and 
dependable person to fin a full
time position Must be a team play
er and have a good driving record. 
Salary commensurate wi1n experi
ence Apply at 707 S. Roland, 
Spearman or contact Debra 
Sanford Activity Director at (806) 
659-5535, ext. 3302 EOE

TX
52(2-8-01)P
BABYSITTING: Call 659-2924 
after 8 p.m.
1(8-9-01)8

2(8-2-01)6 
HELP WA

TFN(10-19-00)8 
FOR RENT: 2 L
659-9971
FOR RENT: 2BR apartment Call

TFN(11-16-00)B
FOR RENT: 715 S. Bernice - 3 big 
bedrooms. 2 large bathrooms - 
$450 per month. Call 659-3354. 
2(8-2-01 )B

vANTED: Hansford Manor 
has openings for RN. LVN, CNA 
We will be taking applications for 
CNA classes through 8/15/01 
Classes will begin on Monday, 
8/20/01 Competitive wages 
w/excellent benefits Applications 
available at Hansford Hospital. 
707 S. Roland, Spearman, TX 
79081. or call Kim Blevins, RN, 
D irector of Manor Nursing 
Services at 806-659-5535. EOE 
2(8-9-01)6 
HELP W ANTED:
Hospital D istrict is currently 
accepting applications for a full
time Bookk

Spearman Property 
102 Wanda Dr. - 3BR. IB ICG 

PRICE REDUCED 
515 S. A rche r-3BR. 1B, 

Garage & Shop 
210 Lonita - 2BR. 1B 2 CG - 

PRICE REDUCED 
19 N. Hoskins-2BR. 2B, 

Carports
1108 Linn - 3BR 1 '/4B, Garage 

- For Sale or Rent 
404 S. Hazelwood - 28 R IB.

1 CG. Basement, New Rem
Gruver Prooertv

301 K in g ^ m S T T C G  
307 King - 3BR, 1 3/4B
905 King - 1-2B. 1N ew 

Wire/Plumb
906 King - 4BR, 1B, fruit trees - 

PRICE REDUCED
11f> N Cooper - 4BR. 3 1/2B, 

2CG, 2-Story
Rural Property 

12 mi E of 759, 1 mi S on Cty
Rd 5 - 4BR, 2 3/4B, shop & 
barn, 80 acres

12 mi E on 759. Cty Rd 5 - 3B,
2, w/acres

170 Acres/House - 3BR. 1B,
Barn, Pens

Rental Property
available in Spearman S Gruver

Real Estate & Rental
for all your real estate needs!

Melinda McCullough, Assoc, 
(806) 733-5678

Dawn Brown, Assoc.
(806) 659-3063

Chris Scroggs, Broker 
(806) 435-4623

Ochiltree 
currently

kkeeper. Applicant should 
have experience in general clerical 
duties, operation of ten-key adding 
machine/calcuiator, and computer 
skills Experience in General 
Ledger, Accounts payable, and a 
medical setting is preferred. 
Interested persons must complete 
an application and return to 
Human Resources at OGH 3101 
Garrett Drive, Perryton. TX 79070,

( J u s /o n ?  1U p l io / s ie r t f

fu r n it u r e  
_____S h _ 'V ...  

• AUTO
• DRAPES 

— 4 MORE* BOATS ,

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
( 8 0 6 )  4 3 5 - 5 9 2 3  

VICKY APPLE * 1310 S. ETON 
PERRYTON, TX 79070

AUTOMOBILE

M a k  r r i N &

A s s o c i a t e s
R liA l LY

Hansford County’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin: Broker - 659-2425 
Kym Williams Assoc - 733-5163

713 Cotter - 4/2 l,/2 geP0 ju s  brick.

IN SPEARMAN

10S Wanda 2/1 t/1 Brick. Well Mamt 
217 Barkley - 2/1 Newt/ Remodeled 
1013 Unn - 3/1 V<. h!2 fireplace Reduced 
702 S. Bernice - 3/1/1 Great place to start 
709 Collier 3/1 w/2 living areas -Reduced 
704 Gibber 3/ 1. ‘I*. ^o|raplace, 2 living 
areas, storm shelter, immaculate’
810 S. Evans - 3/1/Carport, new paint, new 
carpel, large storage irt back

IN GRUVER
205 Richardson - 3/2/2, 2500 sq ft 
504 4th St. 3/1 7*/2CG Office. 2300 sq ft 
205 E. 10th - 5/2/2CG/barn, office, w/acres 
501 E. 10th 3/3/1 CG

We d Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAY!
Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE: 2000 Silverado 1500 
extended cab 3-door pickup. Like 
new - loaded - tool box Only 9800 
miles - $16,995. Call 659-3058 
TFN(6-28-01)B

AGRICULTURE

LOOKING FOR ACRES TO CUT 
FOR FALL HARVEST: 4 late- 
model combines. Call Githens 
Custom Harvesting - (806) 659
2387 (please leave message).
4(7-26-01)1 
FOR SALE
uses! 3250 sq
Nice office in front, large stora'ge 
room, full bath, closet. Electric Tift 
to 2nd floor. Heavily insulated On 
two lots, on corner of Highway 15 
and County Road 1. Call 850-651
2720 or Tony at 659-3345. 
TFN(6-28-01)B

FOR SALE

BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO
like new - see locally - low pay
ment plan. Call 1-800-658-1724 
ask for Keyboard Dept Brier & 
Hale Music - Liberal, KS 67901. 
3(8-2-01 )B 
FOR SALE: Maytag 
washer, very clean - $125: 2 -

Shop Deluxe! Many 
ft.. 20 feet high, 

‘-rge

SALE: Maytag portable dish-

SQOQBtU window air conditioners 
- $75 each and 75,000 BTU gas 
furnace (apod condition) - $50 
Call 659-1717 after 5 p.m or leave 
message.
1(8-9-01)P
FOR SALE: Topper for 1/2 ton 
short/narrow-bed pickup. Also top

-01 )P
per for S10 pickup Call 659-2748 
2(8-9-CJ ‘~

NOTICE
T he S p e a n n an  H ousing  A uthority  is n ow  a ccep tin g  app lica tio n s  for 
res id en ts . E lig ib le  app lican ts  w ill be  p laced  on  a  com m unity -w ide  w aiting 
list. R en ts  a re  b ased  o n  fam ily  incom e, m inus a llo w an ces fo r ch ild ren  and 
e lderly  occupan ts .

I Income limits for the Spearman Housing Authority are as follows:

FAMILY SIZE FAMILY INCOME
l P e rso n $ 1 2 ,9 0 0
2 P ersons $ 1 4 ,7 0 0
3 P ersons $ 1 6 ,5 5 0

| 4 P ersons $ 1 8 ,4 0 0
5 P ersons $ 1 9 ,8 5 0
6 P ersons $ 2 1 ,3 5 0
7 P e rso n s $ 2 2 ,8 0 0
8 P ersons $ 2 4 ,3 0 0

For m ore  in form ation , c o n tac t G ary  E llsw orth  a t the  S pearm an  H ousing
A uthority  o ffice  located  a t 2 0 1 S. B rand t, o r  ca ll (8 0 6 ) 6 5 9 -2 5 2 4 . O ffice
hours a re  9 :0 0  a .m . to  4 :00  p .m . on  M o n d ay s  an d  W ednesdays. T he 1
S pearm an  H ousing  A u thority  does no t d iscrim ina te  b ased  on  race, religion,
sex , age, d isab ility , national o rig in , o r o th e r c lass ifica tion  p ro tec ted  by i
federa l and  sta te  law s.

FOR SALE: Trumpet manufac
tured by Bach - like new Call 659-

2(8-2-01 )B

PETSIANIMALS

____  VANTED: Ochiltree
Hospital Home Health Department 
is currently accepting applications 
for a full-time RN lo  make estab 
lished skilled nursing visits in 
patients homes. Interested appli
cants should complete an applica
tion and return it to the Business 
Office at Ochiltree General 
Hospital. 3101 Garrett Drive. 
Perryton. TX 79070, or fax resume 
to (806) 435-2067. For more infor
mation. contact Jeannie Cooper at 
(806)435-2122 EOE 
1(8-9-01)B

COATS FOR SALE: 2 Nannies 
and 1 Billy. Call (806) 435-3334 
3( 726-° 1)8 '
rREE: Two registered Shelties - 
Free to good home One male 
one spayed female Call 659
4.748
2(8-9-01 )B

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
August 11. 8 a m  -2 p .m . 70< 
Collier. Couch, chair, TV, k id 1

IN-HOVE CHILDCARE: 7 30
a.m.-5:30 p.m., Monday-Friday - 
ear-olds ar d over. Call Michelle 

.illio tt 659-2,101 after 5 .pm . or 
664-1885. Only 3 vacancies left. 
2(8-2 -01) B 
NEED A

toys much more’
1(8-6-01 )P 
GARAGE SALE: Fri , Aug 10 & 
Sat.. Aug 11. 9 a m -1 p m, old air
port hanger - look for signs 
Clothes, furniture, antiques lots 
stuff!
1(8-9-01 )B

Fs of

HOUSEKEEPER? Call 
Mandy at 659-1098 or 88 6 -4 1 9 4  
3(7-26-01 )B
HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks in 
brick or walls? Doors won t close? 
Call Childers Brothers Stabilizing 
& Foundation Leveling 1 -800-299
9563 or 806-352-9563 Amarillo.

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Every 10 years Texas Cattlemen 
are required by law to re-record 
their brands and earmarks if they 
intend to continue using them 
Brands and other marks must be 
recorded with the County Clerk 
during the period beginning 
September 1, 2001. through 
February 28, 2002 The process 
can also be done through the mail 
if necessary.

After February 28, 2002. if you 
have not re-registered your brand, 
the brand registration becomes 
'“VOID" in your name and will be 
open for registration to any person 
desiring to record the brand in 
his/her name

The recording fee will be a total 
of $11.00 per brand per location 

This fee breakdowns as follows 
$5.00 per brand per location, 
$5 00 for records management 
and $1.00 for courthouse security 

The $5 00 records management 
and $1.00 security fee will be 
charged one time if  all brands per 
person are registered at the same 
time

If you have brands registered in 
other counties in the State of 
Texas it will be necessary for you 
to contact the office of the County 
Clerk of that County to re-register 
your brand.

Kim V Vera, County Clerk 
Hansford County 
4EOW(7-19-01)B

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
A Public Sale will be held at 

10:00 a m on August 13. 2001 at 
Courthouse Steps to satisfy an 
agister's tien claimed against 
Beatrice McCloy and Delbert 
McCloy

The Public Sale will consist of 
20 Registered Cows 

WILL BE SOLD TO THE 
-HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH
For more information contact the 

Hansford County Sheriff at 659
4140

2(8-2-01)8

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for a Janitorial 

Service Contract for City Hall will 
be received by the City of 
Spearman. Texas, until 3:00 p m , 
August 23, 2001, and then publicly 
opened and read 

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most advanta
geous to the City. All bids received 
after the above closing hour will be 
returned unopened 

All bid shall be sealed and 
marked on the outer envelope 
“Janitorial Service Contract.'1

Specifications and bidding docu
ments may be secured from P.0 
Box 37. Spearman. TX 79081 

2(8-2-01 )B

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for a one-year 

contract for bulk fuel will be 
received by the City of Spearman,

TX, until 11 a m August 23 2001. 
and then publicly opened and 
read

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most advanta 
geous to the C ity All bids received 
after the above closing hour will be 
returned unopened.

All bids snail be sealed and 
marked on the outer envelope 
‘Bulk Fuel."

Specifications and bidding docu
ments may be secured from P O 
Box 37 Spearman. TX 79081

2(8-2-01 )B .

Spearman Independent 
S chool D is tric t 

N otice on Proposed 
In ternet Use Policy

The Spearman Independent 
School District will conduct a pub
lic hearing to address their pro
posed Internet Acceptable Use 
Policy K-12 schools offering public 
access to Ihe Internet and receiv
ing E-rate and Elementary and 
Secondary Education Title III fund
ing must meet certain federal 
requirements which includes tech
nology protection measures that 
blocks or filters Internet access 

To comply with federal law. 
Spearman ISD has developed an 
Internet Acceptable Use Policy 
This policy addresses the following 
items:
a Enforcement to ensure the 

operation of the filtering tech
nology during any use of such 
computers by minors There 
are different requirements for 
minors, and a minor is defined 
in the legislation as “any indi
vidual" who has not attained 
the age of 17 years “ 

b Access by minors to inappropri
ate matter on the Internet 

c The safety and security of 
minors when using electronic 
mail, chat rooms, and other 
forms of direct electronic com
munications

d Unauthorized access, including 
so-called "hacking", and other 
unlawful activities by minors 
online.

e Unauthorized disclosure, use, 
and dissemination of personal 
identification information

regarding minors, 
f Measures designed to restrict 

m inors' access to materials 
harmful to minors, 

g. Means of monitoring the online 
activities of minors.

All interested parties are invited 
to a public hearing on Monday, 
August 13, 2001. at 7:00 p m  in 
the Spearman High School 
Library At that time, (he public is 
welcome to make any comments 
and ask questions regarding the 
proposed Internet Acceptable Use 
Policy Please contact Rodney 
Sumner, Superintendent of 
Schools at 659-3233 if you have 
any further questions regarding 
this matter.

1(8-9-01)6

LEGAL NOTICE 
GROUP LIFE AND HEALTH 

BIO SPECIFICATIONS
Enclosed are bid specifications 

for Hansford County's Group Life 
and Health Insurance Proposals 
are required to be in the Hansford 
County Judge's office in 
Spearman, Texas no later than 
4:00 p.m on Friday. August 24.
2001, and to be opened during the 
Commissioners Court meeting at 
10:00 a m. on Monday Augusf27
2001

Proposals will be accepted based 
on the following 2 definitions.

(1) Partia lly  Self Funded Basis 
- 15/12 or 24/12 Contract with a 
$10,000 or $15,000 specific per 
individual. also with $250 
deductible, as well as $500 
deductible, and a choice of co-pay 
up to $15

(2) Fully Insured
(3) $250 to $10,000 deductib le .
E ffective date o f coverage -

1 0 /0 1 / 2 0 0 1
Present carrier ICON (formerly 

Ted L Parker 4 Associates)
Hansford County reserves the 

right to waive informalities, to 
reject any or ail bids and to accept 
any or all bids, and to accept tne 
bid deemed by the Hansford 
County Commissioners' Court to 
be most advantageous to 
Hansford County.

Jim O Brown 
Hansford County Judge 

3(8-9-01 )B

D&D Auto Glass
Repair •  Replace 

1-800-428-5324 • (806)435-2998 
Fax - (806) 435-3042 

Perryton, Texas
Davy Gurlt'y 
Vicki Gurley

435-0083
435-0165

Installation
Repair

MONUMENTS
Boxwell B rothers Funeral Home 

519 E vans * Spearm an  
6 59-3802

I

B oxw ell B roth ers can  help you cu stom  i 
design  a m onum ent tor your loved one. 
C om puter sk e tc h e s  can  be m ade of your 
m onum ent design  for you to  v iew  prior 
t o  purchase.

Representing Sterling Monument
Company of Amarillo

RB(896ae8fii
T E X A S  S T A T E W IU E  C L A S S IK IE D  A D V E H T IS IN U  N E T W O H K

TexSCAN Work of
A u g u s t  5 , 2 0 0 1

ADOPTION
(i is UJegji In t«c putU lot .•"tiling

m r d i c j l  a n d  le y  a  I g_spetTSes in  I e x a i m l o p t n  i i ___
A WONUKRFUL FUTURE hil*d -uh mvc. opTMirCiimiy imJ fur* iwiitt* your •vnhy We enjity our home by a luk*. l(+*v*l, .mil our large and lively a ne rilled I amity Marc is j lawyrr and tfevntalr will be home with ilia t/jhy c»Ji we help * I Jevoruh Mart . I kiSA-k VI-8372. tull-
froc. _________

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I  I %
RISK-FREE ROUTE mo tpruven:No com pet il ion with inlei jetive game Twenty total vendii)| mica i l  3,000 CaXh 
required I ■ 800 ■ 268 - ftftO I (24 h o u rs )__

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D
A CAREER OITOUTt MTV. 40Kyear * benefit* Uf>L training tit IK day* Lifetime )ol> placement attittance Finunc- • ••*. hauling. tm.n*pori!*»«on available Long Horn Driver Training, t -966- -QQ3.T 
tnm  MONF.V* * NTS Placet i in it in  ip my needt drivers Inexperienced up to WfXi F«|w- tienced up to $1060. Pay up to 42cpm Paid (fuming, if you qualify )-MK-78l-$S16 Tructnf
Trailer Truining______________ ________
ItRIV£« COMPANY •’A '‘liner opcruori regional - home weekly Pu> for experience up to cent* per »«ile for company HI cerus per mile fut uwier upoutun | ,SOO 4 JJ-2M7 Arnold 
Irarn portui i on
DRIVER COVENANT TKAWSVOMT now offering per dicrn pay for experienced teams, solos and trainerv 0/0 Solo^Fearm S3 cents plus fuel *urchurge No COL? No problem We irituul, no money duwo. Licensed b> SOPCE School locuied in Stuttgart. AK Cull l-848 MOKG f'Alf
067-3729)_____________________ _____
DRI VKR.trtVNKM OPKKAI t »KS up to 4 1 53 per loaded mile Tractor, cargo van and l 8 24 ft lUaighi iiuvk ewnen needed Cult Fanil mi IITiunjportaiiwi tOtlm1. |.800'MO-70$3 __ i > _
l>Rl VERS; ACEIRI) VAN Lmtt ha* openings 
In electronic* and nude thuwi Claw A with orve year OTR experience Tractor plircbuie available Call I.8Q0-634-22QQ, Oept ATX?
I >hi Vf:n«t FRIHa) *? AP*F I
approval Hume at your rev|ue»t I'm*.tors »et at 70rtiph floncfflt bemuse* IJTtt, Class “A" inquired. Ttmutneniul Tmckiog. Sluit now. I HOO-
?27-d374__________________ _ _
DRIVERS - IN FOI* tl»« long huul Cl 1 n»w hiring company driver, solo* St icemi Company driver* mart at 32 cents per mil* For more mfoitnuimn. CUll I - BOP-CFl- L>RI V'6

hRIM- Hs Nr iR I H AMERICAN Vuit Line*hi' opening* in •peetalived mickUmd. relocation i'il UjiLed ilci - Minimum of month* OlR experience, lructor purchase uv .iluUIr t allI-BOCR3A8-2147. Dept TXS.______________
UK!' I.K D i l l  .VIAid I N I i-.nspert. Eld r.u pay >mi. with one yeUr plui experience, J) cent* per mile Cult l RlMJhfwS-3331. ww u marten coin
IlMI V IKS: St >I OS Up n. 4 s cents r«  mile! team* lip In 4!* cent* per mile, cUhtrucior* 111 cent* .ill mile* Leutr option* eviiil.ihlc (Nn rr .ury down). Fuel incentive*' mcmnnl holiday oMcmuliuu pay *  more ih'u U)L, No Exp, Need tfuitrtng) . L ull Uulltiiy.iuli Mulw CuitiM,| v <i i- *n l.uq.M_______________________
I >K* V R KS. OWNF RAJFKRATORS, Fleet wood Ti jric|»iiainm if now leasing CTreat lra.ee package, cart help keep yon liradecl Aim need eixnpaiiyditvci* 1 279-^23. w-ww-ftw-d net ___
iilTl VER I It AlNEES NtEDED! Oick Simon trucking 1 lumcci can cam SbOO-itJGO per W'-ck No COL needed luiiion reunbunement 
Cali t 8W-362 9t»9o Expertenced driver* c*1ltoo________________________________
TIRlvW OF tJOIhC btickward* in life ’ Let Hi help you 1-/»rtp«rning» fnr student driver*. 14-IG d.-y CO! Training Program. ItTOffL OnUncing ■v.hla»vie fall I 8T7-83TRAIN

t I.KAR.ANCE - IIUtlF SAVINrlS on icl. u Steel Arch Rulldnigf including TU'.’H. 23x2*. 40x80 Great backyard wi.Aihopi, garage* tend more Call I MOO-341 vc w w xieelniiisrerufu com ,
IIOTI SWIMMING FOOLS! Fj i , setup ('nrnpleie pool for under $ I AIM I nr 428/mn ,1 -Bci6-7fi3-ttk2 I ................
S CivMII.L $3795 NEW Super [.umtiermula 2O0it Larger capacities, more options Manufacturer ut sawmilh, edgcr‘* and .ikid der* Norwood Sawmill*. 252 Soitwil Drive. Buffalo. NY 14225 1 800-57*-136 3. euinn-N

i i ELF WANTED

k i h j c a t i o n a l
K v RN YOU R COLLEGE degree quickly, Bachelor'*. Master *. Pncmriitc by correspondence hated upon prior education, experience and ttudy course Free catalogC. iribttdge State Utiiv«*t»«t y | -S00-064 8.1 16-
j«hr*

U N A N C f  AJL S E R V I C E S
UT IH-'OT m u ; 'nut L«IW paymenuf-U-.lu. e HUCteti S«oplate fa«N>. Slop colleciors Family Ctsrdtt ( ixiiuriuig. Hon-proAt Chritiiat Aemcy, Sc laiitj I Recorded nnwage 1 - fM¥V»720.76r»4
Liee ̂ uu.ne. W ww.famiiy*ledtt org _  ____ _
5«OE VlTl.'ASH.tOM Short term loan* up to % firt V. .- wtitt your biHUien To apply 1-Rg*- OW ; J ’4 Loan* hy County Bank, KchahothHtacli. PE (I-DIC). Hipjal ( Jppoitumty Lcnder_^
ST OF COLLRCIOfl C.ALL81 We can help Lower puymenis heduce Intercxi Stop late fees. L)e»>t eutUOUdniion Free debt connecting Non- piorii L‘*«U A uni ok Sflfutlouv I 800-55815142,www uurtton or-g

"  F O R  S A I 'E  1,1
AMAZINGLY LOW raiCKS . Wolff T*n- nj'ig bed* Buy Facloiy Direct Excellent service l-lexible financing available Home/ Cummmiul umta Free culur * at ill erg. Call Ih'i'jy I R«»r» /l * 0158 www np etttaq.com 
ATTENTION! LOWER YOUR monthly TV bill IMSH Neiworh *(ii»hes monthly T X’* com Arnenra'* lop 100 cltunuelft only f9/mohih, Save now Call for details, I -«*B- 292-483*

FRIENDLY TOYS A GIFTS It a* openings fur party plan idvitori snd m*nu|ert Home decor, gtft*. toy*. Chriuruu h .*rn oixh, trip*, recognition Free catalog, informationI -800-488-4875______________________
_______ M IS CELLANEOUS ~
CHARITY ( ARS DONATE your vehicle, tux deductible, true low. Nstionsily reclaimed.we provide vehicle* to itruggfjrtg familie- 1-HOD-442-4*Si, ww w charily -cat* org 
BA N A > 1A C IT Y  B E A C H . S an d p i per- He * con Beach Resort From SJ1** (1-2 pmuin. arrive Sun /Mon - free night starting S/l'i/Ol Reimciinnt). Pnuli, river ride, luitax. bur t-RCHJ-4Hrt-h»28.u>ww aandplpstbescon.com_____________
__________r e a l  e s t a t e ______ ~
ACRKAGK-FREE LIST. Affordable hunting ranches lOO-rt-tO acre* or marc, lowest prices. Ei-Z tsrinl. Toll-free I - (tfifi-370-5203. __________________
\ M V r  I Ni: I !<)1 rilA I IOIM UITOHII . NITYf Buildni default 12 iuper ptc-imu- lutsd homes l ust'timpte coittiincnon Your foundation/floorplan Prcvm quulity?lifei>iris warranty. Locul refrrtncei/driuili Hen, I-8>B-Orth-48f$& .Sacrifice I 
COtOttAHO RANCH 44 acres - $2S.OOO FirSI time offered. F.njoy country living yet close m city nmenitiet Rolling field* w/Hoeky Mm. viswn. Year round road*, survey, lelephone/electric. excellent financing Coll Red «. reek Kunth toll-free 1-877474-6367.__________________________ _
COLORADO S.W. MOUNTAIN PaucliI I acre* From jsu.dfio Cool R.OOO +Stevulion Aspen, Fondsrnsa Pine*. Oaks. Meadow A ponds 1> rum uric views of mow cupped muuniuiui Abundunl wildlife, flrcat getawny National forest and BLM. 1-8886 3 8 - 4 1 4 2 ______ _________________
JO ACRES NW af Rack spring* W.LI. clec- trleity. deer, f-era) Hog. Turkey, with Oak. C'edur cover S2O0O down. 5268'Mo Tt Vst Financing. (»40K. 7.5*8 30 vrs.)or owner ftn in tin f 1 - ROO-87<i- 07 20 www.texairunchlanil.com

^OTJCE "̂wivlem*>sl *J*erh*crs ait tefu’-ihic. wecanr.Mi kw;:i:m »■ ppotiucfs-Ji tervurs advciiiaed Wc urge readers to use tout ion and when in doubt, emttac ’ the! 
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Federal, State Ag Leaders to 
Speak at Lubbock Ag Summit
by Blair Fannin. (979) 949-2259. and Tim 

W UcAItvy, (909) 749-9101
LUBBOCK -  Texas farmers and 

ranchers can learn more about ugrtcul- 
tural policy and the latest proposed 
farm bill from national and state lead
ers at the Texas Agricultural Policy 
Summit to be held Aug. 13-14 at the 
Holiday Inn Park Pla/a in Lubbock.

The summit w ill attract producers, 
lenders, agribusiness representatives, 
environmental and natural resource 
stakeholders, and rural community 
leaders. Registration is $80 per per
son.

"The goal of the summit is to focus 
on policy changes under consideration 
by stale and national agriculture lead
ers. and to better understand the likely 
consequences for Texas agriculture 
and the rural community," said Dr. 
Abner Womack, summit committee 
co-chair and director o f the 
Agricultural and Food Policy Center 
at Texas A&M  University.

U.S Secretary of Agriculture Ann 
Venerium w ill highlight the two-day 
summit on Aug. 14, speaking on the 
role o f the USDA in defining priority 
issues The same day, a panel o f fed
eral officials, including U.S. Reps.

Larry Combest and Charles 
Stcnholm. both o f Texas, w ill host an 
afternoon discussion focusing on 
national policy issues and expected 
larm hill modifications.

Combest chairs the U.S. House 
Agriculture Committee, and Stenholm 
is the ranking minority member on the 
committee

State Rep. Gary Walker and State 
Sen Robert Duncan w ill provide a 
panel discussion on Texas agricultural 
and natural resource policy. Walker 
chairs the Texas House Committee on 
Land and Resource Management. 
Duncan is vice chair o f the Texas 
Senate Committee on Natural 
Resources.

The summit w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday. Aug. 13 featuring Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs, who w ill discuss challenges 
and issues for Texas agriculture. 
Combs' address w ill be followed by a 
discussion of issues underlying the 
farm bill debate, led by Dr. Ronald D. 
Knutson, Texas Cooperative 
Extension economist. He w ill be 
joined by Dr. Luther G. Twceten, pro
fessor emeritus in the department of 
agricultural, environmental and devel
opment economics at Ohio State 
University.

Dr. Abner Womack and Dr. Ed 
Smith, Texas Cooperative Extension 
economists, w ill stun luesday. Aug. 
14 with an 8:15 u.m. discussion about 
the oulltxik and alternatives for (he 
current farm program.

H R. 264b, the farm bill legislation 
recently proposed by the U.S House 
of Representatives, lias been analyzed 
by economists at the Agricultural and 
Policy Food Center at Texas A8cM 
and the Food and Agricultural Policy 
Research Institute (FAPRI) -- a joint 
institute between the University of 
Missouri and Iowa State University. 
Estimated consequences will be pre
sented for all mujor crops and live
stock, plus representative farms in 
Texas and other major producing 
states nationally.

Smith noted important additions 
were mude under the proposed bill, 
including allowing producers to 
update their base acreage on which 
program payments would he paid, 
giving the producer a choice.

"They can either accept what their 
current base acres are under the cur
rent AMTA (Agricultural Market 
Transition Act) payment, or they can 
adjust their base acreage to be equiva
lent to the average plantings in the 
1998-2001 period," Smith said.

A counter-cyclical program was also 
added in the bill. A counter-cyclical 
program essentially acts as an income 
support for farmers, and is tied to a 
target price. If the market price is less 
than the target price, a portion of the 
difference is made up to the farmer.

"That counter-cyclical provision 
provides the downside safety net that 
was missing in the 1996 farm bill, and 
the hope is that it w ill offset pressure 
on Congress to pass ad hoc disaster 
legislation each year." Smith said.

The Womack and Smith discussion 
w ill be followed by Mike Dwyer, 
chief economist with USDA's Foreign 
Agricultural Service, He w ill discuss

'’Agricultural Trade Implications - 
Who Wins and Loses In A Global 
Market'.’" Roddy Peeples, senior furm 
broadcaster with the Southwest 
Agriculture Radio Network, w ill pro
vide closing remarks.

For more information about the 
summit, contact Cady Auckerman at 
(979) 862-1771, or by e-mail at 
agsummit@tamu.edu. A summit reg
istration form and additional informa
tion is available on the Web at 
http://agsummit.tamu.edu.

2001 Property Tax Rates 
In HANSFORD COUNTY

This notice concerns 2001 property tax rates for HANSFORD COUNTY It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the 
taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year'yajfactivt tax rate 
would impose the same total taxes as last year i f  you compare properties taxed in 
both years. Ibis year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can 
set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount o f taxes by the tax base (the total value o f 
taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given 
per SI00 or property value.

General Fund

Last year's tax rmtr:
1 .ast year' s upending taxes 
I.asl year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

$ 1,337.063 
$ 0 
$ 1,337.063 
$331,390,934 

.40347/$ 100

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes S 1,333.892 
tatter subtracting taxes on 
lost property)

-> Ibis year's adjusted tax base $425,779,867 
(after subtracting value o f 
new property)
Ibis vear’s effective tax rate 
for each fend .3)328/1100

Total effective tax rate ,38732/SIOO

x 1.03-maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing 39893/SIOO

This year’ s rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
I alter subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for any transferred function, 
tax increment financing, stale criminal justice 
mandate, and/or enhanced indigent health can: 
expenditures) f  1,333,892
This year’s adjusted tax base $425,779,867 

"  This vear's effective operating
rale .31328/SIOO

x I 08 -- this year's maximum
operating rate ,33834/$100

+■ Tnis year’s debt rate OOOOO/SIOO
This year's rollback rale for 
each bind ,33834/$IOO
This year s total rollback rale .41830/$100

Statement o f laereaie/Decreaae

Farm to M arket/ 
Flood C ontrol 

Fund

$ 314,049
S 0
$ 314,049
$328,743,850 

O9553/SI0O

$ 313.298

$423,101,128

.07404/$ 100

S 313,298 
$423,101,128

.07404/$ 100

.07996/$ 100 

.0OOO0/S100

.07996/$ 100

H HANSFORD COUNTY adopts a 2001 tax equal to the effective tax rate of 
$ 38732 per $ 100 o f value, taxes would decrease compared to 2000 taxes by
$3609

Schedule A : General Fuad 

Unencumbered Fund Balance*

I be following estimated balances w ill be left in the unit’s properly tax accounts 
at the end o f the fiscal year These balances are not encumbered by a
corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund Balance

MAINTENANCE A OPERATION $1,373,681

Schedule D

State C rim iaal Justice Mandate

Ibc Hansford County Auditor certifies that Hansford County has spent $0 00 in 
the previous 12 months beginning July 31, 2000. for the maintenance and 
opernt ions cost o f keeping inmates sentenced to the Texas Department ofCriminal 
Justice. Hansford County Sheriff has provided information on these costs, minus 
the state revenues received for reimbursement o f such costa.

Ibis notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' 
calculations. You can inspect a'copy or the full calculations at HANSFORD
COUNTY FAX OFFICE^COURTfiOUSE

Name o f person preparing this notice: HELEN DRY RTA 

Title I AX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Date prepared: August 2, 2001

Ramon Attends 
Lions Club Camp

Thanks to the Lions Clubs of 
Texas, many children w ith physi 
cal disabilities can look forward to 
an experience that a ll children 
dream about - going to summer 
camp I The Texas Lions Camp in 
Kerrville offers special camping 
programs that serve children who 
have physical disabilities and dia
betes.

This summer, Ryan Ramon of 
Spearman attended the Texas 
[.ions Camp in K errv ille ; Ryan 
was sponsored by Tindle Ramon 
of the Spearman Lions Club.

The Texas Lions Camp offers 
camping sessions to children ages 
..even through 16 who have visual, 
hearing, or physical disabilities. 
The camp offers a wide variety o f 
activities for campers' enjoyment 
including arts &  crafts. Field 
sports, rid ing horses, swimming, 
theater, and cam ping out 
overnight. The camp is a nonprof 
it organization, funded by the 

Lions o f  Texas and private donations Children attend the camp at no 
cost to themselves or their families.

Ryan is the son o f Tindle and Kristi Ramon o f Spearman, and w ill be 
in the 7th grade at Spearman Junior High.

Further inform ation and camper applications may be obtained by 
contacting a Lions C lub member in your area or by contacting the Texas 
Lions Camp at PO. Box 290247, Kerrv ille, Texas 78029-0247; V /T D D  
(830) 896-8500; fax: (830) 896-3666 The Texas Lions Camp can also 
be found on the W orld Wide Web at www. lion.scamp. com.

Ryan Ramon

Listen to
KRDF - 98.3 FM

Hot Country Stereo Till Midnight

2001 Property T» R«tp«
In HANSFORD HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Tbit nonce concern* 2001 properly tax rates for HANSFORD HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
It preterit* information about three tax rales Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the 
taxing unit used lo determine property taxes Iasi year Thu year’s effeenve tax rate 
would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both 
years This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax me tfie taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures In each case these me* are found by 
dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) 
with adjustments as required by state law The rates are given per $100 of property 
value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes $ 1,279,164
Last year’s debt taxes $0
Last year's total taxes $ t ,279,164
Last year's tax base $331,389,637
Last year's total tax rate 0.38600 IS 100

This year') effective tax rate;
Laai year's adjusted taxes $1,276,131
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/  This year's adjusted tax base $425,778,925
(after subtracting value of new property)

■ This year's effective ta: rate 0.29971 /$IOO
x I 03“ maxi mum rate unless unit publishes 0 30870 /S100

notices and holds hearing 
This year's rollback tax rale:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes (after $1,276,131
subtracting taxes on lost property and adjusting for 
any transferred function, tax increment financing, 
and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures)

/  This year's adjusted tax hue $425,778,925
■ This year's effective operating rate 0.29971 /S100

x 1.08 ■ this year's maximum operating rate 0.32368 /S100
+ This year's debt rate 0 00000/$100
■ This year's rollback rate 0 32368 /$I00

Statement of Incresie/Drereare

I f  HANSFORD HOSPITAL DISTRICT adopts a 2001 tax rate equal lo the effective 
tax rate of $0.29971 per SI 00 of value, taxes would decrease compared to 2000 taxes
by $2,787.

Schedule A
I nincuinhered Fund Balance*

The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the 
end of the fiscal year. These balwccs are not encumbered by a corresponding debt 
obligation

Type «f Property Tas Find Balance

MAINTENANCE &  OPERATION w

Schedule B 
2001 Debt Sendee

The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by 
property taxes These amounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional 
sales tax revenues, if  applicable).

SO 
SO 
10 
SO 
SO

Total required for 2001 debt service
* Amount ( if  any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
• Amount (if any) paid from other resources 
- Excess collections last year
■ Total to be paid from taxes m 2091 
+ Amount added in anticipation that the unit will

collect only 98.00% of its taxes in 2001
■ Total debt levy

This nonce contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations 
You can inapectacopy of the full calculanon* al HANSFORD COUNTY TAX
OFFICE - COURTHOUSE - SPEARMAN.

Name of person preparing this notice HELEN DRY RTA 

Title: TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

_______________ Date prepared: August 6,2001

$0

$0

Texas Guaranteed Approves First 
Teacher Loan Forgiveness Benefit

Austin , T X  - An elementary 
school teacher from  Tarrant 
County Independent School 
D istric t in 1'exas is the firs t app li
cant to satisfy all the requircmenis 
to qualify for the Department o f 
Education's Teacher Loan 
Forgiveness Program This week, 
Texas Guaranteed (TG) issued the 
maximum forgiveness amount to 
be applied toward the teacher's 
outstanding loan balance,

The Department o f Education 
established the Teacher Loan 
Forgiveness Program through the 
1998 Reauthorization o f  the 
H igher Education Act However, 
July 1, 2 0 0 1, was the firs t date that 
regulations that govern the pro
gram went into effect. To qualify 
fo r the forgiveness program, a bor
rower must be able to certify  that 
he or she has taught fu ll-tim e fo r at 
least five consecutive, complete 
academic years at a low-incom e 
school that qualifies for T itle  I 
funds. The borrower must also cer
tify  that he or she had no outstand
ing balance on a federal Stafford 
loan at the time he or she obtained 
a loan on or after October I. 1998, 
in addition to other criteria.

Borrowers may qualify  for up to 
$5,000 in loan forgiveness through 
the program.

Since the final rules for the pro
gram were issued in November 
2000. TG's customer assistance 
team has been developing systems 
and procedures to process Teacher 
Loan Forgiveness applications in a

tim e ly  manner. T racy Lindsay, 
customer assistance team leader, 
has been overseeing the prepara
tions and was involved in process
ing the first application. She is 
confident that this is just the 
beginning o f  what TG hopes w ill 
be a successful and effective pro
gram to motivate people lo enter 
and continue in the teaching pro
fession.

TG  is ready to process applica
tions to help horrowers take 
advantage o f the Teacher Loan 
Forgiveness Program ," said 
Lindsay. "We arc pleased to be 
able to o ffe r teachers the option, 
under the federal program, to pay 
o ff  sume or all o f  their student 
loan balance "

For more inform ation about the 
Teacher Loan Forgiveness 
Program, call TG ’s customer assis
tance department at (800) 845
6267, o r send an e-m ail message 
to cust.assist@tgslc.org.

TG  is a public, nonprofit corpo
ration that helps create access to 
higher education for m illions o f 
families and students through its 
role as an administrator o f the 
Federal Fam ily Education Loan 
Program (FFELP). Its vision is to 
be the prem ier source o f in form a
tion. financing, and assistance to 
help all fam ilies and students real
ize the ir educational and career 
dreams. A d d itio na l in form ation 
about TG can be found online at 
www.tgslc.org.

2001 Property Tax Ratos
In PALO DURO RIVER AUTHORITY

Thu notice concerns 2001 property tax rales for PALO DURO RIVER AUTHORITY. 
It presents inhumation about three tax rate*. List year's tax rate is the actual rate the 
taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year This yen's effective tax rate 
would irrqroec the tame total taxes at last year if  you compart properties taxed in both 
yean This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these riles ire found by 
dividing the total amount o f taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) 
with adjustment! is  required by state law The m et are given per $100 of property 
value

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes $226,857
Last year’s debt taxes $2,176,035
Last year’s total taxes $2,402,892
Last year's tax base $1,626,212,777
Last year's total tax rale 

TMs year's eflrettve tax rate:
0.14776/5100

Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

$2,397,284

/  This year's adjusted tax bare 
(after subtracting vslue of new property)

$1,962,4332'

”  This yew's effective tax rate 012215ZSIOO
x 1 03“ maxtmum rate unless unit publishes 

notices and holds heering 
TMs year's rtlba ek tax rate:

0.12531 IS 100

Last year's adjusted operating taxes (after 
subtracting taxes on lo ti property and adjusting for 
any transferred function, tax increment financing, 
and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures)

$226,458

/ This year's adjusted ox here $1,962,433,307

■ This year’s effective operating rate 0.0IIS4/S1OO

x 1.08 ■ this year's maximum operating rate 0.01246/SIOO

♦ This year's debt rate 0.11376 /SIOO
■ This year's rollback rale . 012622/SI00

Statement of Increase/Decrease
ffPALO DURO RJVER AUTHORITY adopts 1 2001 tax rate equal to the effective tax 
rata oTSO. 1221) per $100 o f value, taxes would increase compered to 2000 taxes by 
$1,307.

Schedule A
Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following estimated balances w ill be left in the unit's property tax account) at the 
end o f (he (Heal year. There balance* are not encumbered by s corresponding debt 
obligation

Typenf Property T n i Fend Balance

MAINTENANCE A OPERATION $141,792

INTEREST A  SINKINO $70,531

Schedule*
■ 2001 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by 
property taxes There amounts w ill be paid from property tax revenues (or additional 
sates lax revenues, if  applicable).

Principal ar 
C entric! Payment 

Destriptka to be Paid from 
*f Debt Property Tains

Interact la be 
Paid from 
Property 

Ti im

Other 
Amounts 
tab * Peld

Total 
Ply meat

GEN SI 390,000
OBLIGATION
BONDS

$736,106 $30,000 $2,156,106

Total required for 2001 drtx service $2,156,106
• Amount ( if  any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A $0
• Amount ( if any) peld from other resources $0
• Excess collection* last year $0
*  Total to be paid from taxes in 2001 $2,156,106
♦ Amount added In sndcjpMion that the unit w ill 

collect only 96.00H o f i l l  taxes In 2001 $89,838
-  Total dsbl levy $224!

This nodes ocntalns i  sunvnrey of actual effective snd rollback tax rates1 calculi! 
You can impact a copy o f As foil calculations at HANSFORD COUNTY TAX 
OFFICE • COURTHOUSE -SPEARMAN.

Name of prison preparing this notice: HELEN DRY RTA 

TMs: HANSFORD CO TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Data prepared: August 6,2001

mailto:agsummit@tamu.edu
http://agsummit.tamu.edu
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http://www.tgslc.org

